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Along The

Waterfront Plans Completed for July 4th

News along the waterfront is 
still good, although the wind has 
been blowing pretty hard the last 
two days, but there is a good tide 
and plenty of fish in the bays.

Mr. Floyd, of Floyd’s Boat and 
 ̂Sales Co., said Albert H. h'ahrig, 
Mamie Fahrig and H. M. Neuse 
o f San Marci>s, hooked 21(1 trout 
last Friday and Saturday. IMr. 
and Mrs. J. 1). Mitchell and John 
and Kenneth Krumpfol of Hous
ton, got 30 trout Saturday. Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Daigle 
and wife, of Kingsville, landed 
17 redfish and 3U trout, while Col. 
Rohrbough came in with 47 trout 
and one red.

Fishing has been fine at Mills 
Wharf, too. Mr. (lalloway of Bee- 
ville, fishing with Harry Mills, 
caught 102 fish last Thursday; J. 
L. Slusher, out with Herb Slills, 
landed 101 trout; Jack Lawler had 
H. M. Cohn, of Houston, getting 
104 trout, and I>r. B. C. Nash of 
Dallas, fishing with Morris (ir» g- 
ory, eaught 1(»9. George Washing
ton and son Ray, came in Thurs
day morning from floundering, 
with a string of nice flounders 
weighing from I'a to 5 pounds 
each. Howard Levy of Houston, 
fished with Harry Mills Friday, 
catching 73 trojit; he was out 
again on Saturday with Morris 
Gregory, coming in with (>5 or 7o 
trout. He caught 152 trout Sun
day while out with Harry Mills. 
Dr. B. C. Nash, fishing with Jack 
Lawler h'riday, hooked 63 trout 
and on Saturday he caught 52. 
Herb .Mills had Bill Sherill out 
Friday, coming home with 67 
and C. M. Biker of Corpus Chris- 
ti, was out with Morris Gregory, 
landing 76 specks. Rsy Braman 
and Clyde Bigler, fishing togeth
er, F'riday, came in with 36 trout 
and one rat red. On .Saturday, Mr. 
Wood.s of Houston, went out with 
Harry Mills, catching 71 trout, 
and Frank Formey of Houston, 
fishing with Herb Mills, landed 
12<>. (Jerry Eubanks, out with 
Clyde Bigler, brought in 63. Mr. 
Marterson of Beeville, fished with 
Gregory tjunday, getting 82 trout, 
and Frank Mormey caught 68 
fishing with Harry Mills. Mr. Ar- 
nomarchwardt of .‘'an .\ntonio, 
was out with Jack Lawler, land
ing 65 trout, while C. H. Sl"an, 
Gonzales, fi.shing with Cl.\de Big
ler, brought home 6.7 trout.

Win. Strauss and party of Hous
ton. went fishing with Fred Chri.s- 
tilles Thursday, hooking 110 trout, 
and F'riday, Mr. and Mrs. Sams 
of Houston, landed 6,4 trout. Chris- 
tilles took Binkie Heaed of Refu
gio, to the Gulf .‘''atuniay and they 
got one kingfish. On Sunday Dr. 
Dickman and party from .‘>an .An
tonio landed 147 s|»ecks. Monday, 
Christilles was out again, but it 
was too rough and they land'd 
only 18 fish.

Fishing is good at the Jolly 
Rog'. r Pier. They are getting red 
fish, flounrler, drum and trout.

Mr. Moog from .St. Louis and 
a party from Corpus Chri.sti, went 
fi.shing with Willie Close, getting 
48 trout. On Saturday, Close had 
Jack Bellas and Gmdon F'orsythe 

(Continued on Page 8)

SHRIMP DEATH 
RATE TESTED

A test to determine the mor
tality rate of both tagged and 
untagged shrimp is being made the 
the Rockport marine laboratory of 
the Texas Game and Fish Com
mission. C. W. Reid, the chief ma
rine biologist said 100 untagged 
and 100 tagged shrimp will be 
placed in an area under identical 
conditions, to determine the sur
vival rate, as a part of the Gulf 
Coast project to study habits of 
shrimp which have become so 
popular as food. This particular 
experiment, designed to help im
prove the multi-million dollar 
shrimping industry, is in charge 
of Marine Biologist Howard Lee.

The marine laboratory is trying 
to improve knowledge of when, 
where and at what age shrimp 
spawn; how long they live; 
whether they migrate and, if so, 
how far: and how long the pres
ent shrimp population can with
stand the strain of increasing har
vest pressure.

Celebration Offers 
Entertainment 
To All

Concessions on Itie beach front 
for the big F'ourth of July cele
bration promise to be many and 
varied, promising fun, food, rest 
and entertainment for home folk 
and visitors to this area, alike,

Stewart-Wendell Post 3904 and 
their Auxiliary will sponsor a 
decorateil booth on July 4 along 
with their concession, celebrating 
the day. They will serve ice cold 
watermelon, iced tea and sponsor 
the playing of "Dai’ts." Proceeds 
from their booths will be used on 
the V.F'.W. building fund. All are 
invited to this affair, and there 
will be fun for all.

The Rotarians are sjionsoring 
a bean guessing contest at their 
booth. There will he a number of 
jars filled with beans, and a prize 
will be given to tin- one guessing 
the nc'arest to the number of beans 
in each jar. There will be as many 
prizes as there are jars of beans.

.At the Rockport Pirent-Teacher 
booth cold drinks will be sold, the 
jiroceeds to be place<l in the gen
eral fund for use during next 
school term.

•M.'irhers of the i^acred Heart 
■Altar Society sugge.st that all 
mothers let them do their cooking 

' for them on July 4 — as the Altar 
.Society will seive a barbecue din
ner on that day. There will be 
pit barbecue, homemade jxitato 
salad, and all the trimmings for 
just $1 per plate. Serving time 
will start at 12 noon. Mrs. Fred 
Hracht is chairman i f this con
cession, with th<' following as.sist- 
ing: Mrs. A. R. Curry, Mis.ses 
Genevieve and Mabel Hracht, Mrs. 
Leonard U'Blanc, Mrs. T. J. John
son, Mrs. J.ack McD.'ivid, Arthur 
Bracht. Fred .A. Hracht, Clark C, 
Wren, Mrs. Willie Close and Mrs. 
A. Fi. Shivers.

There will be an exhibition of 
fireworks at the beach west of the 
skating rink and harbor master’s 
office on the night of July 4 at 
8 ;.'i() o’clock. The Chamber of Com
merce, which is spon.soring this 
event, will have a poi-tion of the 
grounds ropi*d off and the fire 
truck will b«' on hand in case of 
an emergency. This promises to 
be a very pretty disjilay of aerial 
fireworks.

The .Aransas County Emergency 
Corps will have charge of the 
bingo booth on the hea.’h at the 
4;h of July c»1ebration and exjioct 
t" do a fine hiisini ss.

The Emergency Cerji.s has just 
pi'irha.sed an Fimerson portable 
re.<,uscitator to he used county
wide. This is a nii.iiern piece of 
efuiipmer.t to replace the old in- 
halator that has been in use here 
for five or six years.

Thi' resuscitator is to be used 
in case of drowning, smo'ce suffo
cation. electrical shock. Iv art fail- 
nre. drug j-oison. asphyxia of new
born babies and for ho.epital emer
gencies. It is a simple n.achine to 
operate and approximately ten of 
th(' firemen have received instruc
tion in its operation. It i.- approv- 
I'fi ami recommended by the Amer- 

I ican Medical .Association. The re- 
su.scitator cost approximately $500 
and will be on display at the fire- 
(irpaiiment bingo booth on the 
4th of July. AD proceeds from the 
bingo games will go for the pur
chase of this apparatus. The fire
men will certainly appreciate any 
assi.stance given them.

The First Methodist Church will 
serve pie, cake, and coffee at their 
booth. The pies and cakes will be 
homemade and donated by the la
dies of the church. You may buy 
a whole pie or cake to take home, 
or may be purchased by the cut. 
This concession will open at 9 a. m. 
and remain open all day, or until 
sold out. The money derived from 
this sale will be applied to the 
Methodi.st Church building fund.

The dance starting at 9 p. m. 
in the Woman’s Club building, is 
sponsored by the Rockport Lions 
Club. Music will be furnished by 
Perry Horine and his orche.stra of 
Corpus Christi. This orchestra is 
well known throughout the area 
and a large crowd is expected to 
attend. Proceeds from the dance 
will go into the Lions sight con- 
se’-vation fund.

The Women of the Fir.st Presby
terian Church will he hostess in 
the Cliamber of Coeir'erce build- 
intr. to welcome visitors, giv'> out 
information as to local attraftions 
and church services at the differ- 

(Continued on Page 8)

Two Girls 
Killed on Copano 
Bay Causeway

Two teenage girls, Fiuby Geral
dine Barker, 17, and Elizabeth Ann 
Dean, 15, were fatally injured Sat
urday at 8:10 p. m. when they 
were hit by a car driven by Robert 
Bell, Jr., of Lamar, on the Copano 
Bay Causeway.

Justice of the Peace Frank 
laiisen of F'ulton, investigated the 
accident and reported that Ruby 
Barker was killed instantly and 
that Filizabeth -Ann Dean had been 
taken to a hospital when he arriv
ed at the scene of the accident. 
She died a few hours later in the 
Rockport Hospital.

The girls were walking across 
the causeway and a car approach
ing from the opposite diivction, 
blinded Bell so he could not see 
them.

, The girls lived neighbors in 
Houston, and it was reported they 
had run away from home. They 
were last seen in Hou.ston about 
3 p. m. F'riday. Their parents re
ported their ab.sence from home 

I to the police Saturday and asked 
help in finding them.

The Barker girl had a sister 
and a brother and there are 12 
other children in the Dean family. 
Neither of the girls had any money 
but one of them was wearing a 
wrist watch. They had no identi
fication pap«>rs on them but the 

; telephone number of a friend in 
Hou.ston, in a bluejeans pocket, 
helped identify them.

Cage-Marshall F'uneral Home 
took charge of the htnlies and sent 
the body of Ruby Barker to a 
Houston funeral home and that of 
Fllizabeth .Ann Dean was shipped 
to Franklin, Texas, for burial.

"If You Can Keep It" Church, Civic Organizations 
Have Charge of Concessions 
For Celebration and Regatta

The city that calls itself the “ Toast o f  the Coast”  is 
ready to show the rest o f  Texas a brand new reason why.

The occasion is the first annual Rockport Fourth o f  
July Regatta and Celebration which will be held July 3, 4, 
and 5 under the auspices o f  the local Chamber o f  Commerce, 

^lore than 10,000 persona are expected.
Besides the boating competition, the celebration will

feature a fireworks display
Cub Scouts Cancel 
Pet Parade, July 4

The Cub Scouts decided to can
cel their Pet Parade which w as, 
scheduled for the 4th of July cele-:

on the Aransas Bay shore, a 
barbecue, a .softball game be
tween two teams of women, a 
dance, boat rides, skating, and

bration. The regatta will start Friday
-ru . . . ui- 1 morning, July 3, with a race forThe Cub Scouts want to publicly I ----- --

thank Dudley Bracht for his kind
ness in delivering a load of old
new.spapers, which they had col
lected, to Corpus Christi for them.

ARANSAS HAS 
NEW WILDCAT

I

Lionettes Play 
All Star A Team 
Of Corpus Chrisfi

Thursday, June 25, the LionoUeg 
played host to the Woodsboro 
team. This game was the second 
played with this team. The lead
ing hitter for the Lionettes that 
night was Ruth .Ann Crawford. 
She did a swell job of slugging 
the ball. Myrl Wright rated high
est in runs scored. During the 
game, Coach Owens h.ad to prove 

! a couple of points by dragging out 
the rule book and the visitors 
couldn’t ([uite see eye to eye with 
him, but all in all the game was 
a good one and simmered along 
until the final inning. Winning 
pitcher was Opal Warden. .She al
lowed only one run to score, one 
walk, and only three hits. Losing 
pitcher was Bitty Robert.son. The 
final score was 14-1 in favor of 
the Lionettes.

Monday night, June 28, the 
Lionettes met the .All Star A team 
of Corpus Christi. This team was 
made up of the cream of the crop 
of women’s softball teams from 
Corpus Christi. Their team was 
a good one and fine competition 
for the Lionettes, in fact, the host 
competition they've had so far 
this .season. Winning pitcher, Opal 

I‘Warden; losing pitcher. Miss Gott- 
I schalt. Final score: 5 to 2 in the 
I Lionette’s favor. The All Star A 
team were .swell sports and there 
was no bickering over rules during 
the game.

The Lionette Softball team is 
playing good ball. They will, in 
all probability, be contenders for 
the State Championship Softball 
Title. Just one thing stands in 
their way — Y'ou! These women 
cannot play ball in Lubbock, Tex- 

(Continued on Page 8)

PHailar-StHyKt 
• •/ CUH4 4«r>K«

As Benjamin Ftaiiklin left Independence Hall, a woman asked 
him, “Mr. Franklin, what kind of a government have you given us?” 
He answered gravely, “A Republic, madam, if you can keep it”

In painting this Independence Day scene in Hometown, U.S.A., 
the artist, £. Franklin Wittmack, has found an echo of Franklin’s 
warning in a quotation from the poet William Cullen Bryant. The 
historic scene of Magna Charta, the signal light on old North Church 
Tower, the en^attled “rebels” of a great new nation—symbolize the* 
hard-won victories, and the priceless freedom, which, on Indepen
dence Day 19S3, are ^ven every Hometown in the land—not done to 
celebrate, but to protect

sailboats of all sizes from the Cor
pus Christi Yacht Club to the 
Rockport Yacht Basin.

The course will be along the 
Corpus Christi Ship Channel to 
Port Aransas, then on the Intra
coastal Canal route into Rockport.

A 15-mile event for cruisinn 
boats will be held Saturday, July 
4, in Aransas Bay directly in front 
of town.

A series of three races — with 
the winners determined by a point 
system — will be held for light

Auto Wreck Keeps 
Officers Busy

Officers of the sheriff’s depart
ment of Aransas County were 
called out for a wreck on the high
way near the L’ nited Carbon Co. 
plant, Tue.sday night.

To summarize the accident, it 
v̂as reported that Albert Jeffer-

Rockport Lions Club 
Instolls Officers

The Rockport Lions Club had 
a combination ladies' night and 
installation of officers meeting at 
the Methodist annex, Monday 
night.

Lion Busteh Shely, of Corpus 
Christi, was the installing officer, 
and piv.sented the following Lions:

. Four miles north of Lamar,
I Union Producing Co. has staked, 
location for u wildcat.

' Projected to 8,000 feet, the op
erator’s No. 11 Tatton scales 420 displacement and penquin craft, 
feet from the north and 3,685 feet. Trophies, provided by the Cham- 
from the east line of M. Hunt Sur-1 biT of Commerce, will be presented 
vey, A-81. It is also .330 feet south-, to winners Sunday, July 5. 
east and 330 feet northeast of the \ Already more than 100 partici- 
shore line. The test is in Section pants are assured, and entries— 
51, Salt Creek Ranch Subdivision. | open to the public — still are be- 

.Arkansas Fuel Oil Corp. has ing received. Entries should b« 
filed application to drill a slated , submitted to the (Thjimber of Com- 
7,500 foot wildcat five miles north j merce.
northwest of Aransas I’ass to off- j The July 4 barbecue will be un
set the 1‘uerto Bay Field discov-, der the sponsorship o f the Cath- 
er>-. I olic Altar Society of Rockport.

The firm’s No. 1 State Tract 4 The dance will be held during the 
will be drilled directionally from ' evening at the Woman’’s Club

son of .Aransas Pass was driving' President, Roy Rogero; 1st vice
south in a 1947 Packard on High
way 35, and another car, driven by 
Leon Perez of F'ulton, was driving 
all over the road and cut in front 
of Jefferson, causing a head on 
collision. Perez was charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

Mrs. Jefferson, an occupant of 
the Aransas Pa.ss car, was injured 
and is in the Aransas Pass Hospi
tal.

Two more persons were arrested 
and charged with WDI, before the 
wreck was cleared away; Ralph 
Segura of Aransas Pass tried to 
pass the wreck and was arrested, 
charged with being drunk, and Ed
win Eaton of Aransas Pass, drove 
out to the wreck and was also 
charged with DWI.

The Aransas Pass officers came 
out and took Perez and Segura to 
the Aransas Pass jail for the local 
officers, as they were too busy 
to bring them to Rockport. The 
Aransas County officers went to

president, lioy W'lods; 2nd vice 
president, Si'th Steele; 3rd vice 
president, Ed Barnard: tail twi.s- 
ter. Jack Hagar; Lion tamer,

a surface location 308 feet north
east of the Aransas-San Patricio 
County line and 163 feet southwest 
of the Puerto Bay sh'/.e in Block 
58. McCumpbell subdivision, James 
Orick Surxey, A-167.

Bottomhole location will be 6.30 
feet to the north of the surface 
location, being 467 feet no#th of 
the shoreline and 700 feet north
east of the Aransas-San Patricio 
County line. The bottomhole loca
tion also scales 1,026 feet north
west of William Herbert HuntJanie.s .Sorenson, secrctary-treas- ^

un-r, Calvm PeUmson; C. L. Grant,  ̂ producing
M.lton Harrell and Bobby L:in- J  
dixim, directors.

building in Rockport, with Perry 
Horine and his orchestra provid
ing music. Thi.s affair is sponsored 
by the Rockport Lions Club.

The women’s softball game will 
pit the Rockport Lionettes against 
an all-star team on Rockport’s 
Dickson Field.

General arrangements for the 
celebration are under the direction 
of Mrs. Mary Juergens, Chamber 
of Commerce manager. Travis 
Bailey is chairman of the Boat 
Regatta committee.

Most of the business houses will 
be closed all day Saturday, so that 
all may join in the celebration.

After the installation Mr. Shely 
gave a very interesting talk 
on his trip to F3nglaiid last July, 
to roa.st the “ ox” for Cambridge 
University,

Lion Carl Osborn was pre.sented 
a 25 year Old Monarch Chevron 
for having been a Lion for 25 
years.

First Scotch Foursome 
At Country Club, Sunday

The fir.st Scotch four.somc will 
be held at the Live Oak Country 
Club next Sunday, starting at 3:30 
p. m.

This is for both men and women

Officers Installed 
At Rotary Club

New officers were installed at .
the regular meeting of the Rotary 1 prior to taking ̂ the train Sun-
Club Wednesday noon, with F'orest afternoon for^New Aork City,

Miss Ballou Goes 
To Comp in Maine

Miss Patti Ballou flew to Hous
ton Saturday to spend the week-

Finglish of the Refugio Club act
ing as the installing officer.

R. K. Rice was installed as pres
ident; .A. C. Glass, vice president;

and then on to Camp Hiawatha, 
Kezar Fall, Maine.

Miss Ballou will be a tennis 
councilor at Camp Hiawatha this

Ed Beasley, secretary, and Byron' summer. She will return to Texas

Applicant’s Pass 
Drivers Test

A. R. Simmons, who gives the 
tests for drivers licenses was in 
Rockport last Friday and the fol
lowing persons passed the test:

Clinton Raymond Richardson, 
Adelbert Claude McClain and 
Glenda Maxine Fuhrman, all of 
Rockport, received operators li
censes; Gerald Gather Collins and 
Anthony Francis Seimiesz of 
Aransas Pass, both passed the test 
for commercial licenses; Mamie 
Gilpin Keyes and Anna Bell Saw
yer, both of Aransas Pass, passed 
the operators test. James Sidney 
Jones of Bridgeport, received an 
operators license.

The next examining date in 
Rockport will be July 10.

Aransas Pass ‘this morning and ' ^^ose 'vho want to participate 
brought the men to Rockport. | f ^  P’ 

The habeas corpus trial of Dal-j , . - .. ,, *1,
las Bradshaw, who was indicted j  For further information call the
by the grand jury on DWI charges ^he telephone number is
a couple of years ago, and who ’ ______
skipped his bond, was held at Bee
ville Tuesday. The judge allowed 
Bradshaw to make bond, but he 
will have to make a new bond as 
the one he had will not be accept
ed.

Church School to 
Close Friday Night

The two weeks Vacation Bible 
School which is being held at the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
close Friday night with a pro
gram presented by the students 
and the public is invited to attend 
and see what the children have 
learned.

The school is being well attend
ed and the student.s and teachers 
are all enjoying their work.

Dickson Jr. Girls Will 
Ploy Woodsboro July 10

The Dickson Jr. girls softball 
team had scheduled a game with 
the Travis Baptist Church team 
of Corpus Christi for Tuesday 
night, but the Corpus team can
celled the game because of in
juries to some of their players.

The next game scheduled is for 
Friday night, July 10, when they 
will meet the Woodsboro girls. 
This will be a playoff game as the 
teams have played two games, 
winning one each. The game will 
be played on the Rockport field.

Mrs. Phil Wilson and baby of 
Houston, are spending the w^ek 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

This is the first year that the ’ Travis Johnson.
Presbyterian Church has had the
Pioneer Department at their vaca
tion school and it was well at
tended.

Mrs. L. M. Bracht, who has been 
quite ill for several days, is im
proving nicely today.

Hardeman, sergeant-at-arms. The 
directors are Weldon Cabaniss, B. 
B. Bettell, Dick Denny, Jack Hor
ton and Travis Bailey.

The out-going president, Travis 
Bailey, gave his “ swan song” , 
thanking the members for their 
support while he was in office 
and telling them how he had en
joyed serx’ing them.

He presented Art Nelson of Re
fugio, who sang several solos, ac
companied by Miss Merl Waters, 
Refugio, on the piano. Misses 
Merl and Carol Waters also play
ed a piano duet.

The visitors present were Mrs. 
Travis Bailey, Mrs. A. C. Glass, 
Mrs. Fred Brundrett, Mrs. R. R. 
Rice, M. W. Cochran, and C. J. 
Harter of Houston.

At the close of the meeting the 
past president, Travis Bailey, pre
sented the gavel to the new presi
dent, R. R. Rice, who graciously 
accepted the office.

the last week in August.

Oil Well Spudding In 
At J. H. Mills Home

J. H. Mills of Lamar reports 
that the Ralph Lee Oil Company 
and Prince Drilling Company are 
spudding in for an oil well this 
week in his back yard, which ns 
indeed very encouraging to him 
and his friends.

BUILDING PERMITS
Several building permits were 

issued at the city hall during the 
past two weeks:

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
obtained a permit to build a 20x54 
frame church school building on 
lots 14, 15 and 16, block 27, Smith 
and Wood Division. C. C. Fowler 
is the builder and the approximate 
cost is $6,000.

Emory M. Spencer is having a 
car port attached to his garage 
on the east half of Outlot 27, 
Doughty and Mathis.

Ramoj Benevidez is building a 
16x16 concrete block building >m 
lot 4, block 56, Smith and Wood. 
Cost $200.

Edward Grams is building a 20x 
24 frame house on lots 6 and 7, 
block 19, Doughty and Mathis.

Joe Johnson is adding a frame 
addition to his present house on 
lots 9 to 13, block 43, Smith and 
Wood. Approximate cost, $1,000.

L. T. Cannon is adding a sec-, 
tional addition to trailer on lots ' 
3 and 11, block 31, Doughty and 
Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnson are 'j 
building a concrete slab, 1705 sq. 
ft. 3-bedroom house on lots 1, 2,^ 
and 3, block O, Hotel Reserve. Ap-^ 
proximate cost, $8,000.

-r .t ■*K. '*■.L.. ■**r\'*
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Independence Day, 1933
On July 2, 1776, Richard Henry Lee, o f  Virginia, 

offered a resolution in the Continental Congress which 
stated that “ the united Colonies are, and o f  right ought 
to be, free and independent.” His resolution was adopted.

A t that time it was widely believed July 2 would 
thereafter be celebrated as the national independence 
holiday. John Adams wrote, on July 3, 1776: “ The sec
ond o f  July, 1776, will be the most memorable epoch in 
the history o f  America. I am apt to believe that it will 
be celebrated by succeeding generations as the great 
anniversary festival . . .

“ It ought to be solemnized with pomp and parade, 
with shows, games and sports, guns, bells, bonfires and 
illuminations, from  one end o f this continent to the 
other, from  this time forward, forever more . . .  I am 
well aware o f  the toil and blood and treasure that it 
will cost us to maintain this declaration and support 
and defend the states. Yet, through all the gloom, 1 can 
see that the end is more than worth all the means . .

A committee, composed o f  Thomas Jefferson, John 
Adams, Benjamin Franklin, Roger Sherman and Robert 
Livingston, had been working on a draft o f  a Declara
tion o f  Independence for some time before Lee’s resolu
tion, the Committee’s declaration was considered and 
adopted. It is the Declaration o f  Independence.

In 1778, after it was known that the Constitution 
had been adopted by the required number o f  states—  
nine— to become effective, lavish celebrations were held 
in cities, like Philadelphia, on the Fourth o f  July. The 
war with the British was both long and bitter, and 
General Washington experienced many bleak days be
fore he finally achieved victory.

• In later years the sacrifices and foresight o f the 
Colonies’ statesmen and .soldiers o f  that era have too 
often been unappreciated. No national holiday should 
be more reverently ob.served than that o f  July 4th. No 
group has changed the world’s course o f  progress, and 
destiny, more than the .soldiers and statesmen o f  the 
American Colonies o f  that day.

IS YOUR OLD
Adding Machine

Worn Out?
Call 3911 fora

Free Demonstration
Of the New

REMINGTON-RAND
ADDERS

Priced From 109.50 Up
Liberal Trade-in On Your Old Machine

The
ROCKPORT PILOT

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
From Your Stato Copitol

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

Texas Press Association 
Austin, Tex.—Feel the heat? 
Then eat more salt this summer. 
That’s the suirgestion of State 

Health Officer Dr. Geo. W. Cox.
Dr. Cox says you can help pre

vent heat prostration by adding 
a pinch of ordinary table salt to 
each drink of water you take—for 
the salt content of your body be
comes deficient the more you per
spire.

crease the past week when Blue
bonnet Girls’ Staters elected their 
First Lady.

She is tall, blond Jean Manning 
from Hamilton who will serve as 
the 1953 Governor.

Two other top state posts were 
filled by the girls. They chose 
Grace Morrow from Abilene as 
Lieutenant Governor and Polly Sue 
Dietz of Cuero as Attorney Gen
eral.

Texas Supreme Court Justice 
Meade Griffin performed the in-.Signing of an armistice in Korea 

will make little or no difference' augural ceremonies, 
in the draft call, says Brigadier
General Paul L. Wakefield, state 
director of selective service.

He bases his statement on the 
fact that the primary purpose of 
the draft law is to keep this coun
try ready to defend itself against 
all comers. Men are drafted as we 
need replacements for the men in 
training.

Because of the increased de-

to the Waco or San Angelo dis
aster funds may deduct the con
tributions from your income tax, 
under a ruling issued by the Bu
reau of Internal Revenue.

With the encouragement of the 
Texas Press Association, the daily 
and weekly newspapers 
state raised thousands of dollars 
for the relief of the stricken cities,

S  tT x« Y .w

charging that certain 
le ua-tj' panies harassed and 
of the them and threatened to ge

Efforts of the International Fur 
and Leather Workers Union to 
organize Texas labor have been | g^pport the decision

man’s job.
The case finally went to the s -

preme court, which en 
plaintiffs a cause of action, lis 
ing half a dozen legal point

Thursday, July 2, i j J

from the 25c average increat^L 
the well price of crude o i l / S  
Charles E. Simons, executive ^
president o f Texas Mid-Continerf 
Oil and Gas Association. ^  

At the present rate of pr̂  
tion the higher posted price 
oil will mean an additional $37̂  
500.000 a year paid to
holders, famners, ranchers
land owners. ^

This, the first price advanc 
since 1947, will add $250 
a year to Texas’ oil 
Simons pointed out—and stimulate’

stopped—at least temporarily. | "'"Referring to this decision. Green search for more oil.
District Judge Charles O. Betts | “Loan sharks are now given • ---------

issued an injunction, which also  ̂ jig^t to pursue their | jg’gver marry a woman who
phohibits organizing by Emanuel | all the ruthlessness jjj black!
Coutlakis, who allegedly has been gtrategem which they |
trying to get San Antonio workers , » ŷ ^̂  everyone dodging him.
to join the union.

Coutlakis failed to register as 
a union organizer, as required by 
Texas law.

In seeking the injunction the

issued by the Attorney General’s 
office.

, The question came up when a 
mand for men the past few months court-appointed law'yer at Hills- 
more than one-third of those called i boro represented four persons in 
were under 20 years of age. j court the same day and put in a

This month’s quota is 1,749 claim for $40. 
men. Next month’s quota is 1,749 
1,268. The monthly quota will

A court-appointed attorney de
fending persons in felony cases is 
entitled to $10 per day for each 
day the case is actually in trial. I Attorney General contended that 
If he defends more than one case the furriers' union is dominated 
on the same day he is entitled to by Communists and that Texas 
$10 per case, according to a ruling workers should be protected froiji

such influences.

Colonel Homer Garrison Jr. de
nies that Texas police are not co
operating fully with Federal nar
cotics agents.

run between 1,000 and 2,000 men 
for the State of Texas.

Garrison said that the Federal 
Under the ruling he will collect. Narcotics Commissioner “ indicat

ed that there was a lack of cooper-
Attorney General John Ben | ation from state and local officers 

Shepperd is calling on five state; in Texas in assisting his agents

■ ranchers— ' R seems that nothing can I
Texas “̂ ^ T tat^ T reasu ry  and , a  ̂first-class-man down, or l,f^  » 

t ^ d l  producers-%tand to benefit low-class-man up._________^

R om  where I sit J o e  Marsh

Bad C ase  of thflt "Ztutters"

If the Williamson system of 
ranking football teams could be of Texas, the Texas Prison System,

agencies for legal help. He has in enforcement of the narcotics, 
a s l^  officials of the University law.”

Admitting that Texas officers
applied to universities as a whole, I Texas .Southern University, the! arT haXappe^^^ 
the University of Texas would be' State Department of Education, p^^ êr m S  
found among the first 15 or 20 and the Texas State Teacher’s A s-' T n e ; ,  G a S n ’ tol5 M^ce’ con" 
Becoming to Dr. Logan Wilson, sociation to provide him with such venimr in San Antonio that Texas
president ot the Mam University, arguments as they can muster to officers are proud to work as a
• ® universities are support the state’s suit to uphold team with each other and with
judged by entena such as libraries j the natural gas tax law. .federal agents. The cooperation

"ttt* salaries. . These five agencies stand to of Texas police is excellent, Gar-
UTs library, he said, contains benefit most from the tax if it risen concluded, 

more than a million volumes and jg upheld, 
is the largest and finest in the I
South. But UT’s faculty salaries 
do not compare with those o f 
California, Minnesota, Illinois, In
diana, Wisconsin, Wishington, 
North Carolina or Virginia.

Speaking of the physical assets 
of the university. Dr. Wilson said 
the school had not overbuilt or 
built too lavishly, but that “ our 
emphasis should ^  less on brick 
and more on brains."

The Texas Supreme Court has 
Those of you who contributed blocked the road to justice in loan

Our copyboy is out sick. So the 
editor (me) is Uking over some 
of his chorea—which include run
ning the addressing machine on 
“mailing-out nighfc"

Last week I didn’t have the 
usual number of papers left over 
for sale at the office. Couldn t fig
ure what had happened— until 
Chub Zimmer called to ask why 
he’d gotten 56 copies.

Then I realized—“ Zimmer”  is 
the last name the machine prints. 
Guess I forgot to turn it off . . .  
and it just kept grinding out 
Chub’s name on all the remain

ing copies. ’That machine jmt 
didn’t know when to stop.

From where I sH, people are. 
like that sometimes. They 
don’t know when to stop. Like 
those who are prejudiced against 
someone with an accent, perhaps 
...o r  against someone who lik̂  
a cool bottle of beer with his sop. 
per. So, in these columns I try to 
persuade everyone to “throw Um 
switch” on prejudice so h won’t 
get repeated.

^^oe^kiaxi^
C op yrigh t, I9S3, U n ited  S la tes B rew ers Foundation

Interest In gov-emment among! 
the feminine sex was on the in -!

NOTICE TO BIDDEK.S
Sealed proposals addressed to  ̂

J. D. Wendell, County Judge, of 
Rockport, Texas, will be received 
at the office of County Judge un- * 
til 10 a.m. July 18th, 1953, fo r ' 
furnishing all necessary matenuls,) 
machinery, equipment, superin- { 
tendents, and labor for construct-1 
ing certain concrete floors, con-' 
Crete apron improvements fori 
Aransas County Airport, Aransas 
County, Owner, of Rockport, Tex- 
as.

Bidders must submit Cashier’s | 
or (Certified Check issued by a 1 
Bank satisfactory to the Owner, | 
or a Bidder’s Bond from a reliable | 
Surety Company, payable without: 
recourse to the order of J. D, j 
Wendell, County Judge in an 
amount not less than five (5% ) ' 
percent of the largest possible bid ■ 
submitted as a guaranty that Bid-1 
der will enter into a contract and I 
execute bond and guaranty in the i 
forms provided within ten ( 10) | 
days after notice of award of con-' 
tract to him. Bids without required j 
check or Proposal Bond will not 
be considered.

The Succe.ssful Bidder must fur
nish performance bond on the at
tached form in the amount of 
1009i percent of the total contract 
price from a Surety Company 
holding a permit from the State' 
of Texas to act as Surety, or other j 
Sur»'ty or Sureties acceptable to. 
the OWNER. j

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script and 
figures. The Owner reserves the | 
right to reject any or all bids  ̂
and to waive formalities. In case | 
of ambiguity or lack of clearness 
in stating the prices in the bids, 
the OwTier reserv-es the right to 
consider the most advantageous 
construction thereof, or to reject 
the bid. Unreasonable (or “ Un
balanced” ) unit prices will author
ize the OWNER to reject any bid.

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site of the work and to in
form themselves regarding all lo
cal conditions.

Instructions to bidders, propos
al forms, specifications, and plans 
are on file at the office of J. D. 
Wendell, County Judge, Rockport, 
Texas.

Copies may be secured from J. 
D. Wendell, County Judge upon 
deposit of $5.00 which deposit 
will be returned to the CON
TRACTOR on submission of a 
bona fide bid on the work, with 
such Plans and Specifications; or 
upon returning the Plans and 
Specifications immediately after 
examination of same, and advis
ing the ENGINEER that bid wnll 
not be submitted; otherwise, the 
deposit shall be forfeited.

Aransas County Airport, 
Owner '

JOHN D. WENDELL, 
County Judge, 
Aransas County cl3

traveler o f  ancient times sought 
rest and refreshment at an oasis on 
his route.

So does the traveler o f modem times 
. . .  he stops at an oasis that prepares 
his autom obile for another hundred 
miles or more o f driving . . .  at an oasis 
that provides ice water and a chance 
to stretch . . ' .  at an oasis that o ffers  
clean and sanitary rest rooms . . .  at an 
oasis where our traveler can give and 
get a friendly greeting.

T od ay s  oasis is the service station 
on the American highway.

It makes your trip. It provides your 
contact with the country through which 
you re driving. On its driveway you feel 
at home; you get the impression wher
ever you stop, that this is your America.

Not one service station, but thou
sands o f them. All along the highways 
you 11 find them staffed and equipped 
to give your car the expert care it re
quires, to make your brief visits on their 
driveways com fortab le  and pleasant.

The service station where you buy gasoline and motor oU 
is your chief contact with the American oil industry. It is 
probably an individual enterprise; and it competes to give 
you better service and better products than another sta. 
tion down the street or on the other side of town. No small 
part of the oil industry’s progress in the service of the 
motorist finds final expression on service station driveways.

An added 
service to 
vacationers
Let Humble Touring Service map your trip. Secure a Touring 
Service request card at the Humble sign in your neighborhood, 
and use it to tell Humble Touring Service where you want to go. 
Soon you receive clearly marked road maps to and from your 
destination, a trip log and other helpful information. Use this 
service for travel anywhere in the U. S„ Canada or Mexico. 
Humble Touring Service, P. O. Box 2180, Houston, Texas. 
No cost, no obligation.

h u m b l e  o i l  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y  
h u m b l e  p i p e  l i n e  c o m p a n y
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F. Jacksons Observe 
h Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Jackson were 
at home to about 100 of their 
friends, Thursday night, in ob- 
Bervance of their 40th wedding 
anniversary.

Greeting guests with the host 
and hostess were Mrs. James G. 
Hooper and A. L. Bruhl, who were 
members of their bridal party. 
M r^ H. W. Schmidt of Taft, also 
a lum ber of the bridal party, and 
Mrs. Bruhl were in charge of the 
guest book. Although the invita
tions had stated “no presents,”  ar
rangements of white and ruby car
nations, pink gladioli, ruby roses, 
pink sweetheart roses and ruby 
and pink peonies were in the re
ceiving rooms, sent in by friends, 
^ n  the dining room, a green 

and white color scheme prevailed. 
The tea table, laid with a satin 
striped damask cloth, was center
ed with an arrangement of peach 
gladioli in a cut glass bowl on a 
reflector. On either ■ side "were 
green tapers in crystal holders. 
The white napkins had “ Irene and 
Ford”  embossed on them in green. 
A cut glass bowl of Marconi 
daisies, flanked by green tapers 
in crystal candelabra, was on the 
buffet. The cake, a large white 
confection, was decorated with a 
cluster of green sugar spun roses 
•ad white wedding bells and the 

s, 1913-1953. A green maline 
ruffle framed the cake which was 
served by Mrs. Carolyn C. Hooper 
and Mrs. Charles T. Picton. Mrs. 
Travis Johnson and Mrs. Mabel 
Bryant poured lime punch. Other 
members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. Fred A. Bracht, Mrs. 
Bertha Harper, JIrs. John C. Sor
enson, Mrs. Jack Hagar, and Mrs. 
T. H. Pollard.

The guest list was made Up al
most entirely of friends who were 
present at their wedding with the 
following from out-of-town: Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Sorenson, Col
lege Station; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Grett, Mrs. Charles R. Gibson, 
Corpus Christi; Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
4̂  Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. Holt 
Moore, Mrs. Frace Clendening, 
Aransas Pass; Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Schmidt, Taft; Mrs. Louis Bailey, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Francisco, 
Houston, and Mrs. H. T. Graham, 
Floresville.

Mrs. Jackson, the former Irene

W.S.C.S. Held Social 
Meeting Thursday

The W.S.C.S. of the First Meth
odist Church held their regular 
monthly meeting Thursday after
noon at the church annex with 
Mrs. Walter Paugh and Mrs. Will
iam Beetley as hostesses.

Mrs. A. C. Glass conducted the 
devotional and Mrs. H. L. Wilson 
led the program. She w’as assisted 
by Mrs. J. R. DeForest, Mrs. Ed j 
Godde, Mrs. I. E. Allemang, Mrs.! 
Mary Cooke and Misses Martha I 
Ballou and Loretta Wilson. |

During the social hour following 
the program, the hostess served a I 
delicious refreshment plate. j

Koriilee^  ̂ Raymond 
Home From Mo>Ronch

Kathleen Ann Raymond, daugh
ter of Pierson Raymond, who went 
to the Pioneer Camp at Mo-Ranch, 
Monday, June 22, became critically 
ill Tuesday and was taken to a 
hospital in Kerrville, Tuesday 
night. Mr. Raymond was notified, 
and he and two of her aunts, Mrs. 
Fred Mires of Taft and Mrs. Ingle 
Turner of Woodsboro rushed to 
her bedside.

She had a very severe virus in
fection and nearly developed pneu
monia. She is now at home with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Manch 
Brundrett, and is recuperating 
rapidly.

Miss Katie Lee Clarke received 
word from Mrs. Simon Lee Soren
son, who underwent surgery at 
Shiner, Texas, last week that she 
is doing fine and was able to 
leave the hospital and go to her 
brother’s home Monday.

Norvell, was bom in Rockport and 
Mr. Jackson in Madison County. 
They have spent their married life 
here.

CURB FREE VET CARE
The American Medical Associa

tion has called on Congress to end 
free medical care for veterans with 
most non-service-connected ail
ments. Such cases, the association 

I says, puts the government “ in a 
' gigantic medical program in com
petition with private medical insti
tutions.” It also puts a tremendous 
burden on taxpayers, the resolu- 

, tion said.

Good Luck Pier
Excellent Fishing, Seats and Shade

LIGHTED FOR NIGHT FISHING

Bait
Fulton Beach

1 Mile North Fulton Townsite 
Telephone 3705

TRAVIS OLIVER, (Op.)
ctf

j O f M  T M e  s w m e  t o  p c a k l

201 S. 19th St.

PEARL DISTRIBUTING CO.
L. L. WOODMAN 
PHONE 3-4416

Social Security Inquiries 
In This Area Should Be 
Addresses to C. C. Office

In this area, inquiries about re
tirement and family insurance 
payments should be addressed to 
the Social Security Administra
tion, 424 Taylor Street, Corpus 
Christi, Texas. According to H. 
M. Cleveland, manager of that of
fice, a copy of a booklet which 
explains old age and survivors in
surance will be mailed to anyone 
who requests it.

Social Security account num
bers are issued by the Corpus 
Christi flffice, Cleveland says. Ap
plication blanks for the numbers 
can be secured from post offices.

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration makes 
regular trips through this area 
to assist older w’orkers, or the 
survivors of deceased workers, to 
prepare their claims for the in
surance payments.

“ We will be pleased to meet with 
anyone who has business relating 
to Social Security which cannot 
be handled by mail,”  Cleveland 
added. “ Interested persons should 
write to or call at our office.”  I

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. (Buddy) 

McElveen are the parents of a 
daughter, born at Memorial Hos
pital in Corpus Christi. The young 
lady has been named Ellen Diana, 
and she weighs 7 pounds and 6^  
ounces.

Miss Ida Belle Batson is visit
ing relatives and friends in Angle- 
ton, this week.

* * *
Mrs. P. Y. Gilbreath of San An

tonio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E. W, Grenawalt and family.

Mrs. S. F. Jackson 
Elected to By-Liners

At a recent meeting of the By- 
Liners of Corpus Christi, Mrs. S. 
F. Jackson was elected to member
ship. The new members were en
tertained at a luncheon at the 
Morocco Room of the Driscol 
Hotel, Thursday.

Mrs. Albert Collier and daugh
ters, Judith and Jane of Galves
ton, are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
John Sorenson and other relatives 
in Rockport.

Flowers
For Every Occasion
CALL US COLLECT

ERWIN
FLOWER SHOP

Phone 170
Aransas Pass, Texas

ctf

Dr. L M. Black
Chiropractor

COPANO VILLAGE
• • #

Phone 3794
For Appointments

ctf

A-1 Electric Service
Marine, Industrial and Home 

Electrical Installation and Repair
ALBERT L. BALLOU

CONTRACTOR 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS 
P. 0. Box 794 Phone 848

Corpus Christi

For the a Pack a Picnic Basket
Specials Thursday and Friday, July 2 and 3 v  Closed Saturday, July 4th
COFFEE

F O L G E R ’ S  ii>- ran 8 5 c  21b. can 1 . 6 8
RED AND WHITE

S H O R T E N I N G  J * -  7 9 c
FRESH

G R O U N D  V E A L  mvA 2 5 c
SUN-SPUN

B R E A D  large loaf-full 1 2 lbs. 1 9 c
SWIFT’S ORIOLE, 10-12 lb. ave. whole or shank

HAMS lb. 59c
SWIFT’S, 8-10 lb. ave. whole—will cut

PORK LOIN lb. 59c
DECKER’S TALL KORN SLICED

BACON
KATH S KOK.NLAND

FRANKS
cello,'lb. 59c 

lb. 37c
SUN-SPUN

MARGARINE ILpkg. 21c
BLEACH

CLOROX qt. 15c V2 gal. 29c
CUT RITE

WAX PAPER 125 ft. roll 25c
de

V2 size can 31c
STAR KIST, Chunk Style

TUNA
LI ETON’S

TEA % lb .p kg. 25c
LARGE BOX

TIDE 27c

OUR VALUE

TOMATOES No. 303 can 10c
PUKE IMFERIAL CANE

SUGAR 5 lbs. 47c 10 lbs. 92c
SU.VIMEK SALAD TIME

WESSON OIL qt. bottle 61c
RED AND WHITE, CREAM STYLE 303 C*n

GOLDEN CORN 2 for 35c
CHARM IN

TISSUE 4 rolls 31c
RED AND WHITE

MILK 2 tall cans 25c
TREE SWEET 6 oz. Cans

ORANGE JUICE 2 for 31c
LIBBY’S SLICED '

STRAWBERRIES 10 oz. tin 23c
3 for 10c 
5 lbs. 19c

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS
CALIFORNIA NO. 1 LONG WHITE

POTATOES

West’s 
Model Cash Groceiy

( R E D & ^  

WHITE
I^OOD

AIR-CONDITIONED
Phone 230 Rockport, Texas
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Boot Picnic for 
Bob Morrison

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrison 
«nt«rtained Sunday evening for 
their son, Bob, who was home 
from Ft. Sam Houston, San An
tonio, over the weekend.

Members of the party enjoyed 
a boat ride on the Morrison 
launch, the “ Rambler,’' and had 
a picnic lunch on the boat.

Pete Sprinkle had his guitar, 
and after a good swim there was 
a lot of music and singing.

Those enjoying the picnic were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Landrum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Prophet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman McLead, Miss Nor
ma Bradfield, Miss Martha Lee 
Roberts, Pete Sprinkle, Bob Mor
rison, Marilyn Morrison, Bubba 
Morrison and the host and hos
tess, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morri
son.

Lara Childs of La Porte, spent 
the weekend at the L. V. McLester 
home.

TRAIL
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Home Owned
WE.ST HIGHWAY .15

Aransas Pass, Texas
Two Shows Nightly 

Commencing at 8 P.M.
THTRSDAY, July 2

m ic h eu n e
I F L Y N N - P R E U E

o f
EA B IA N

— AND —

Desperadoes of 
the West

Chapter 1.3

2 Color Cartoons
FRIDAY & .'JATI RDAY 

July 3-4
DOUBLE FEATURE

BOGART
KATHARINE

HEPBURN!

August Draft Quota 
For State off Texas 
Set ot 1,235 Men

Austin, Texas. — An August 
draft quota of 1,235 mer\ was re
ceived Monday at state Selective 
Service Iheadquarters, Brigadier 
General Paul L. Wakefield, state 
draft director, said Tuesday.

The quota is the Texas share 
of a national call for 23,000 men. 
The July quota, announced nearly 
a month ago, is 1,286. The June 
call for Texas was 1,749.

General Wakefield said local 
board quotas to fill the August 
call should be placed in the mail 
sometime during the first week in 
July, under present plans.

He said it was doubtful if all 
local boards would receive quotas 
to have men examined in August. 
Only 48 out of the state’s 137 local 
boards received a call for pre
induction examinations in Joty.

“ Only those boards needing ex
amined and acceptable men and 
those which have accumulated a 
supply of older men in 1-A will be 
called upon,’ ’ the state director 
said.

Instructions were received from 
Selective Service national head
quarters to fill the August call 
with men 20 years old or older, 
where possible. Boaixls are au
thorized, where necessary, to fill 
calls with men under 20.

Currently, despite the fact that 
quotas have been reduced, more 
men under 20 years of age are 
being drafted. General W'akefield 
pointed out. In April, 24 men out 
of every 100 inducted were under 
20 years old.

In May, 33 out of every 100 
were under 20, and during June, 
the figure was the same, stati.stics 
at state Selective Ser%'ice head
quarters show.

Mrs. H. T. Graham of Flores- 
ville, was a house guest of Mrs. 
H. T. Bailey last week.

Tarpon
Drive-In Theatre

“ The Most Modern Theatre 
I’ nder the Moon"

HIGHWAY 632 
ARANSAS I’ AS.S. TEXAS

2 COLOR CARTOONS EACH 
NIGHT FOR THE KIDDIES

THI RSDAY & FRIDAY 
July 2-3

DOUBLE FEATURE

Him
Miti

2 Color Cartoons

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
July .>-6

DAMOW RUMYONî

iSSm  w b  &isS8i

Target Kong Kong
starring

DENNING .and G.ATES

.SATURDAY, July 4

^ a r a C A y N O R - s c o n  BRADY
KOW f • HARMON JONtS • SY GOMBfRG

2 Color Cartoons & News

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
July 7-8

DOUBLE FEATURE

I ID A IU P IN D -R O D E R T  RYAN

with WARD BONO • CHARLES KEMPER 
Rrodwced by JOHN HOUSEMAN 

Oir»el#d by NICHOLAS RAY 
$<r««nplay by A. I. BEZZERIOES

— Plus —
TIM HOLT

^  nCHARO MARTIN 
NOnSN NASH

2 Color Cartoons

We Fog NIghHy For 
Mosquitoes

SPECIAL ALL CARTOON 
CARNIVAL

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
July .>-6

TUESDAY & WEDNE.SDAY 
July 7-8

DOUBLE FEATURE

\ f h i s  W o m a n
is O a n g a m a ^

a. CRAWFORD wKiBiiSi

— AND —

First Run

VISIT OUR CONCESSION 
STAND

CURB SERVICE

T.E.L. Class Met 
At Church Annex

The T.E.L. class of the First 
Baptist Sunday School had its 
regular monthly meeting at the 
annex Friday night with Miss Floy 
Kennedy and Mrs. Mabel Bryant 
as hostesses.

The members enjoyed a social 
hour before the business session, 
which was called to order by the 
president, Mrs. Amy Simmons. 
Mrs. R. D. Torres led in prayer. 
Favorite Scripture verses formed 
the devotional, and the regular 
business was transacted. The 
meeting clo.sed with prayer.

There were fifteen members and 
one visitor present.

Mr. and Mrs. George Francisco 
and family and Mrs. Louis Bailey 
of Houston, are spending the sum
mer at their home in Rockport.

AIR FORCE EYES—Staring into the far blue yonder, these 
four unblinking airport beacons are getting Anal adjustments 
before being sent to Air Force bases. Manufactured by West- 
inghouse Lighting Division in Cleveland, O^io. the 3,000.000 
candlepower beacons are 24 inches in diameter and can be seen at 

a distance of 50 miles.

TO DEDICATE DAM | Dr. GcO. W. Cox
President Eisenhower and Presi- Comments On Dysentery 

dent Ruiz Cortiness will meet on 
the Texas border between Oct. 17 
and Oct. 24 to dedicate a border 
dam together. The new Falcon 
Dam on the Rio Grande River, now

In commenting on the un
usually high incident of dysen
tery in Texas at the present time. 
Dr. Geo. W, Cox, State Health

, . L L 1 ’̂ fficvr, described dysentery asbeing constructed jointly by the . . . . ., ,  j  , . w ■ ■„ b«'ing an infectious disease charac-
United States and Mexico, will j^^ized by diarrhea, pain in the
provide irrigation and power for abdomen, and toxemia. It is caused
both sides of the border.

RIALTO
THEATRE 

Aransas Pott
THUR.SDAY & FRIDAY 

July 2-3
John I’ayne and 
Donna Reed in

Raiders off fhe 
Seven Seas

FRIDAY • MIDNITE SHOW 
July 3

DOUBLE FEATURE
Robert Paige and 

Lon Chaney in
Son off Dracula

- also - 
Lon Chaney and 

Ralph Bellamy in
Ghost

off Frankenstein
.«5ATURI)AY ONLY 

July 4
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Howard Duff and 
Helene Stanley in

Roar off the Crowd
- also -

Charles Laughton .und 
Randolph Scott in
Captain Kidd

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
July 5-6

Dean Martin and 
Jerry Lewis in
Scared Stifff

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
July 7-8

Van Johnson and 
Janet Leigh in

Conffidentially
Connie

by a specific bacteria or germ 
These germs cause inflammation 
of the lining of the intestinal tract i 
which produces pain throughout 
the abdomen and the discharge of 
many loose stools that frequently 
contain blood and mucuos. Tox
emia results from absorption of 
the poisonous substances produced 
by the germs.

"The germs gain entrance to the 
b«*dy through the mouth,” Dr. Cox 
said, “and then make their way 
to the intestines in the same man-! 
ner in which food does. W’hen 
they reach the intestines they find 1 
conditions favorable to their! 
growth, and there they establish j 
themselves at the expense of the j 

 ̂ person infected and produce their,
I harmful effects.”
! Dr. Cox warned that dysentery  ̂
affects young children more often 
and more seriously than adults,

I frequently resulting fatally; how-1 
ever, he said it may occur at any , 
age. It is usually more prevalent 
during the summer season, and 

^he great number of cases now 
b< ing re ported are unusual for 
spring.

' “ The germ is always expelled 
with the excreta of persons sick 
with dysenterj’ and may continue'

I to be expelled for some time after*
I the patient recovers from the 
disease. These persons who still 
discharge the germs after they re
cover are called carriers, and they 
occur more frequently in this dis
ease than in the majority of other 
infectious diseases.

“ Food protection and adequate 
s-anitary measures are more 
urgently needed now than ever I 
before if we control the potential 
possibilities of epidemic dysentery 
in this State.”

WHEAT
The Agricultural Department i 

has proposed a minimum annual 
wheat acreage allotment of 63,- 
OOP.OOO acies in 1954. There have, 
been no quota on wheat-growing 
since 1941 and, since that time, 
the size of the American wheat 
crop and the surplus have grown. 
Wheat production in excess of 1,- 
000,000,000 bushels is now indi
cated for 1953, This will increase 
the carry-over stocks to around 
630,000,000 bushels on July 1, j 
1954, a record.

FREEZE AND STORE YOUR FISH
—  AT —

M ORRISON’S
ON YACHT BASIN —  PHONE 443

ALSO

Seafoods For Sale
FISHING TACKLE, BAIT AND

FISHING PARTIES
ctf

CONGRATULATIONS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Burleigh in R«^^>^P°'^Thryoung June 27. a daughter. The young
lady has been named Katny
Elaine. ,

A daughter was born to 1 • 
and Mrs. J. B. Hesseltine in the 
Aransas Pass Hospital, ^  ■

Twin girls were born to Mi. a 
Mrs. U. V. Ives in Rockport on

^'"ilprr'to Mr. and M*'®- i
CanL, a daughter, at the Aransas 
Pass Hospital, June 29.

Dr. and” >D^ H. F. Elliot and 
cTiildren. Denny and Rose Ann, 
will leave Tuesday for a vacation 
at Ames, Iowa. They will also at- , 
tend the National Convention of 1 
A.O.A. in Chicago while they are ; 
away. Miss Lola Bonner, who is 
visiting in South Carolina, will 
join the Elliots in Chicago, July 13.

Oscar Dye, who has been in the i 
Naval Hospital at Corpus Christi  ̂
for some time, is able to go to j 
the mess hall for his meals now..

with

BEASLEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire, Windstorm, Auto 
Liability, Life, Polio, 

Hospitalization

Phone 459 and 3021

CULP! — Not Jonah and the 
whale but only a curious vis
itor at the Air Force equip
ment display in Chicago. Peer
ing into the intake of a Jet 
flghter is Thomas W ing.of 

^Philadelphia, Pa./

C O V E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

R O C K P O R T

THUR.SDAY & FRIDAY 
July 2-3

Ricardo Montalban 
Syd Charisse

Sombrero
FREE LIST SUSPENDED 

ON THURSDAY

SATURDAY 
July 4

Vaughn Monroe 
Joan Leslie

Toughest Man In 
Arizona

MITCHELL’S
Jewelry

Y • »

5
4
2

M M

WATCHES
DIAMONDS
JEWELRY

ENGRAVING
Rockport

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
July 5-6 

James Stewart 
Janet Leigh

The Naked Spur
FRESS LIST SUSPENDED 

ON MONDAY

TUESDAY & WEDNE.SDAY 
July 7-8 

Jeff Chandler 
Scott Brady

Yankee Buccaneer

S U R F
THEATRE

R O C K P O R T

P r o g r a m

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
July 2-3

Robert Mitchum and 
Ann Blyth

One Minute to Zero
Free List Suspended

SATURDAY 
July 4

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Riders off the Pony 

Express
- and -

Chucho El Remedado

gA

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
July 5-6
Titanic

Clifton Webb and 
Barbara Stanwyck

T l ’ ESDAY & W EDNE.SDAY 
July 7-8

Victor Mature and 
Patricia Neal

Something ffor the 
Birds

Sorry!
None off the Rockport Merchant Free Movie 
Passes will be honored affter Wednesday, July 

8th, at either the Surff or the Cove.

Ui

si
sk
n
to
ilail
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bil
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COME IN AND SHOP EARLY 
We Will Be Closed Saturdoy, July 4

PAY CASH and SAVE!
Imperial Cane

SUGAR
tVith $10.00 General Order

5 lbs. 39c
Sold Alone 47c

DARICRAFT

MILK 2 tall 
cans 23c

Coca Cola 24 bottle case 75c
6 bottle ctn. 19c

Plus Deposit

POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes - -  2.03

Fresh Dressed and Drawn

FRYERS 
lb. 47c

WRIGLEY'S

GUM 20 count 
carton 59c

VALLEY GOLD Vi gol.

Frozen Dessert 47c
CHASE & SANBORN, all grinds

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CUFFEE 79c
THIS IS ONLY A PORTION OF OUR MANY W EEKtNO .p rr .T T T

BEXLEY
AIR CONDITIONED

S U P E R  
M A R K ET

PHONE 42, ARANSAS PASS

\
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Rockpoit Rebekahs 
isit A. P. LodgeI Eighteen members of the Rock- 

port Rebekah Lodge visited the 
Aransas Pass Rebekah Lodge, No. 
307, Tuesday night.

Mrs. Mary Lou Truitt was 
initiated into the Aransas Pass 
Lodge, by their degree staff in 
a beautiful and impressive manner.

During the social hour a birth
day party was enjoyed. The beau- 
tj%  three-tiered white angelfood 
birthday cake was trimmed with 
silver balls and topped with a 
cluster of pink birthday candles, 
entered centered the lace-covered 
table. A salad course was serv̂ ed 
with the cake.

Everyone enjoyed the meeting.

C.A.P. Studying 
Short-wave Radio

Vulton Boys Meet 
Humble Oilers Friday

The local Civil Air Patrol has 
been meeting every week, study
ing short-wave radio. Members of 
the patrol had their third lesson 
Tuesday night and expect to have 
a third class short-wave radio 
license by fa#.

They are also drilling and 
marching, and have the new Phon
ic alphabet and are learning to tell 
time like the air force does.

Dave Segler was absent and 
Tom Stencel conducted the meet
ing Tuesday night.

Buddy Robins, who recently 
moved to Kockpoi-t, Betty Young 
and Mary Evelyn Mundine are 
new members.

The Fulton boys softball team 
will meet the Humble Oil Com
pany team Friday night at 8 in 
Dickson Park in Rockport.

Although the Fulton softball 
team consists of you^ig boys, all 
under IG, they are a Scrappy ball 
team and should give the older, 
more experienced Humble team a 
good game.

The Fulton team has been .short 
on competition this year. Why 
(V<v -n’t someone start a boys soft- 

team in Rockport?

NOW FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
USE KEKATOLYTIC ACTION 

Because this remarkable process 
SLOUGHS OFF the tainted outer 
skin to expose burled fungi. KILLS 
IT ON CONTACT. T-4-L, a kera- 
tolytic fungicide, goes to work 
instantly to relieve this miserable 
ailment. When new, healthy skin 
appears, apply T-4-L periodically 
—medical science says athlete’s 
foot can come back.

IN ONE HOUR,
If not surprised and pleased, 

your 40c back at any drug store. 
T-4-L is greaselesB, colorless, in- 

■ ̂ 'ant-drying, easy and pleasant to 
use. Also, use FULL STRENGTH 
for itchy and sweaty feet, insect 
bites, eczema, poison ivv. Today at 
ROATEN DRUG STORE. cl4

PAUL K. GKANT.S 
VISIT FRIENDS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. I’aul R. Grant of 
Galveston spent a few days in 
Rockport last week, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Prophet, visit
ing and shaking hand.s with old 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant formerly 
resided here, but have made their 
home in Galveston for many years. 
They have just returned from Port 
Angeles, Wash., where they spent 
the past ten months, having gone 
up by plane last August, and re
turning by automobile.

They still like to come back to 
Rockport to greet and renew ac
quaintances of old friends and a 
few days of quiet j’est and relaxa
tion, and usually come down once 
or twice a year for that purpose.

Three Boys Register 
With Drrft Board

Three Rockport boys, Richard 
L. Kephart, Raymond H. C. Rob
erts, and James A. Jones, were 
eighteen years old in May and 
registered with the local draft 
board.

1 M S M O n V  ji
■ ■ AM M i l

 ̂ f  ̂

I M V / ‘‘S'UMtiaitUKIM 
Handy Mon

Remember when practi
cally every town boasted 
a handy man? He was a 
genius at mending and* 
tinkering anything from a 
broken r(»cking-chair to a I 
clock. As a sideline he 
covered unbrellas an d  
sharpened scissors. To
day, modem and efficient 
ways have crowded him 
out, but what wouldn’t 
we give sometimes for the 
services of the old-time 
handy man. Remember?

Our s e r v i c e  is built 
on a sympathetic under
standing of your burden 
and a sincere wish to do 
all possible to ease that 
burden.

This frlrh ing bloom er s«rim suit 
vlll cut a shapely silhouette on any 
H*arh this summer. 0>le o f  Cali- 
om iu ilesigned the suit in a gay 
lupscolrh print eulton by Bales. It 
s styled with a slim, lung torso and 
‘ telescope" shirred bra, arrording 
o  National Colton Council fashion 
'xpcris.

Stop
For

10 _ Coge-Morshall 
Funeral Homes

Phone 451

Barbecue Sandwiches
On Your W ay to the 

D rive-In  Theatre

Get A Sack Full
At

The Barbecue Pit
J. T. SLOCUM, Owner 

CLOSED ON TUESDAYS

ABC Payments 
arranged to suit 
your income

u
-----------------------

New, modern, more livab le...and  the value of your 
home 'U greatly increased.
Alterations for better appearance, comfort and con
venience . .  .whatever your needs, plant are carefully 
prepared.
Under the ABC Budget Payment Plan the cost of mod> 
ernizing can be divided into at many as $6 monthly 
payments. . .  arranged to fult your Income. Come In 
now and talk it over...free estimates...no obligoHoAs

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

Rockport Lumber Co.
Telephone 463

Mrs. R. E. Howes 
Injured In Wreck

Mrs. R. E. Hawes and Mrs. 
Lambeth were on their way to 
Corpus Christi Tuesday morning 
about 8 o’clock when the ca  ̂ they 
were riding in hit a wet spot on 
the pavement just north of Aran
sas Pass. Mrs. Hawes lost control 
of the car and it turned over, de
molishing it.

Mrs. Hawes received a broken 
wrist and was taken to the Aran
sas Pass Hospital, where it was 
set and she was dismissed. Mrs. 
Lambeth was bruised, but other
wise not seriously injured.

Dave Coleman Attends 
Work-conference

Chos. Ankele's Aunt 
Killed In Wreck

Intermediate Group 
Met at Roaten Home

TOP DOC — “M a s t e r  SgL 
Angel Face” steps outside his 
quarters at Ft. Hood, Tex., to 
take a look around. The “ ser
geant” was acquired by trainee 
members of “E)og’’ Company as 
a mascot and will become a 

member of the company.

Dave Coleman attended a one- 
week work-conference on “ The 
Role of the School Principal,” at 
the University of Texas, recently.

There were 77 school adminis
trators and teachers present at 
the conference.

Te.xas is the land of plenty, with 
plenty of land.

Fishing Farties,'Bay or Gulf 
Floundering Parties

on -

Gulf Coast 

Sdiedules

Appear Daily
IN THi

Corpus Christi Times
Sooth Tna;*

Ivanliif NCWSpcgM . . .

for home delivery 
...-phooe—

3 2 7 *
Kockpott

MISSY 3rd

Willie Close
Boat Rides 

and Night Cruising 
P H O N E  486 

P. 0. Box 633 ROCKPORT
ctf

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Gat Relief This 

Gentle Vefetebie Laxative Way!

See the Beautiful New

HUDSON JETS
All Types of New Hudsons
Speciolizing in Long Deals
Highest Value on Trade-ins

New and Used Cars
FULLY GUARANTEED

CAGE’S HUDSON SALES
TAFT, TEXAS

H. C. McBURNETT, Manager Phone 392, Taft

S ave  
b y M ail

United's savers collected another big divi
dend July 1 St —  onother in the long unbrok
en line of dividends paid every six months 
since United Sovings was orgoniied. This 
friendly South Texos Institution is o better 
place for your money with ossets more than 
doubled the post year. Each occount in
sured up to $10,000. Accounts opened ^  
July 10 corn from July 1. Open yours by 
moil or in person todoy.

c a / !R £ / v r
v m p s A f p 623 Meiquite —  Corpui ChrittI

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ankele 
were called to Rosenburg Friday 
evening when his aunt was fatally 
injured in a car wreck.

Charles Ankele’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ankele of 
Medina, were traveling from 
Houston to San Antonio when 
their automobile was wrecked, 
killing Mrs. Ankele. Mr. Ankele 
is still unconscious, suffering 
from brain concussions And inter
nal injuries.

Funeral services for Mrs. Wal
ter Ankele were held in Medina, 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles An
kele returned to Rockport Sunday 
night.

The Intermediate G.A.S. of the 
First Baptist Church met with 
Mrs. John Roaten at 4 p. m. Tues
day, June 23.

They elected the following of
ficers: President, Jo Helen May; 
vice president, Lou Benningfield; 
secretary, Mary Evelyn Mundine; 
social chairman, Lynne Smyth; 
program chairman, Wanda Mun
dine; assistant program chairman, 
LaWanda Davis.

Refreshments were served to 
the group.

James Small, of the U. S. Navy, 
came in Tuesday night on leave 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

j J. L. Small. James had just re
turned from duty overseas.

Mrs. B. B. Bettell, who is at 
Spohn Hospital, has improved 

' slightly the past few days.

Friends of Mrs, C. C. Fowler 
will be glad to learn that she re
turned home Tuesday afternoon 
after having major surgery in 
Corpus Christi several weeks ago.

Rev. T. H. Pollard went to Mo- 
Ranch Monday and took Betty 
Mae Armstrong and Doris Jean 
Hoffman up there for a week in 
the Pioneer Camp. Eddie Morri
son, Clydene ArmstrSng and Joyce 
Ann Griggs, who were in camp 
there last week, returned home 
with him.

JAMES A. JARBOE
Registered Civil Engineer 

Licensed State Land Surveyor
10 Years In

General Civil Engineering 
13 Years In

Design Construction, Operation 
and Maintenance of 
Natural Gas S y^ m s

Phones 3522 - 504 P. O. Box 522 
Rockport, Texas ctf

For con$tip«rion, mntr take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
di.srupt normal bowel action, make re
peated dotes seem needed.

Get iun but ffntit relief when you 
are temporarily constipated. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. Caldwell's contsins sn extract o f 
Senns, »ni » /  th* ^ntst nfS^raJ uituM * 
laxatnn! known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastM

f;uod, gives gentle, comfortable, satis- 
ying relief for every member o f the 

family. Helps you get "on  schedule"
! without repeated doses. Even relieves 

stomach sourness tisat cosutipation 
often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's 30  ̂ size today. 
Money back if not satithed. Mail botde 
to Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.

I with
FOR3W f»m

FOLGER^S

C O FFE E  pound can
SPRY

Shortening 3 lb. ctn.
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5-lb. bag
MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressiin g  pint 29c
BREEZE LARGE BOX

SOAP POWDER 27c
DEL MONTE

SPINACH
3«3 CANS

2 for 25c
SWIFT’S 2 CANS

VIENNA SAUSAGE 37c
BELMONT

FRUIT MIX 25c
SWIFT’S

CORN BEEF 12 oz. can 49c
CO.MET

RICE 2 lb. box 41c

MILK 2 tall cans 27c
CAMPFIRE

PINTO BEANS
303 CANS

3 for 27c
HUNT’S

TOMATO SAUCE 3 for 25c
TENDER LEAF

TEA quarter lb. 29c
ALL SWEET

OLEO lb. 27c
KORN KLST

BACON lb. 59c
DECKER’S

WIENERS lb. 33c
VEAL

CHUCK ROAST lb. 37c
VEAL

RIBS FOR BARBECUE lb. 25c

^ tL E C U O

We Have Fresh Barbecue Daily 
Sausage, Ham and Beef

WE W ILL BE CLOSED SAT., JULY 4
Free Delivery 

Mornings and Afternoon
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ITS THE LAW
i t  ^ T ^ « c a 4 -  i t

A  r«MU I•I tU A  h> al T«

USE YOUR LEGA NAME, 
AVOID TROUBLE

What’s in a name?
Legally, this is a practical and 

important question. Many people 
do not use their legal names, and 
this is apt to cause confusion and 
extra expense in legal proceed
ings. Every grown person should 
use the name given him my his 
parents and appearing on his birth 
certificate for all business and 
legal matters.

Take the hypothetical case of 
Albert Charles Smith. When he 
died and his lawyer filed the peti
tion of probate for his estate, the 
petition was entitled, “ In the Mat
ter of the Estate of Albert Charles 
Smith, also known as A1 C. Smith, 
also known as Charles Smith, also 
known as A. Charles Smith, and 
also known as A. C. Smith.”

With such a simple name, what 
did Mr. Smith do to make the pro
bating of his estate so compli
cated ?

When Albert Charles Smith was 
born, the attending physician filed 
a birth certificate with that name. 
During his school years, his 
friends called him “Al.”

Mr. Smith went to college, and 
decided that his name would look 
more distinguished if he wrote it 
“ A. Charle.s Smith," and he was 
so regarded. His college diploma 
carried that name.

Starting out in business, .̂ Ir. 
Smith took a job that reejuired 
him to write his signature many 
times a day. To simplify the work, 

Tie signed his name "A . C. Smith.” 
His bank account and telephone 
number were recorded that way. 
Mr. Smith lost a part of his iden
tity, since there were 11 “ A. C. 
Smiths” listed in his telephone 
book.

Mr. Smith decided to get mar
ried. and he rushed to the clerk 
o f district court to g»-t his license. 
Without giving the matter much 
thought, he told the clerk his name 
was "Charles Smith.’”  The name 
was recorded on his marriage cer
tificate.

Mr. Smith bought a house, and 
the lawyer who handled the trans
action asked for his full name. 
The deed was filed under the name

P A S 'S '* !*Sunday aftepioon athletes per
form a difficult hand-balancing 
act. They are seen above on 
the bank o f the Seine River in 
the heait o f the iYeoeb capital

Insurance Ass'n Offers 
Advice to Vacationers

Austin, Tex. — There’s no place 
like home and to most returning 
vacationers, home is a most wel
come sight.

But while the mountains and 
seaside promise weeks of carefree 
pleasure, what happens to your 
home ? A vacant house is a con
stant temptation to fire and theft.

A few pre-vacation precautions 
suggested by Norris W. Parker, 
manager of the Texas Insurance 
Advisory Association, may save 
home-owners both money and wor- 
ry.

A good job of housecleaning can 
greatly reduce the possibility of 
fire. Old newspapers and accumu
lated rubbish in attics, yards and 
garages are good places for fire 
to start. Water heater closets are 
dangerous when doubled as a stor
age closet.

Besides locking all outside doors, 
all cabinet and closet doors on the 
inside should be locked. Therefore, 
if a fire should start it may be 
confined to one room until it is 
discovered and brought under con
trol.

Shades should be left up and 
blinds open so that a fire may

be observed right away, Mr. Par
ker explains.

Electrical appliances such as 
toasters, lamps, radios, etc., should 
be left unplugged and refrigera
tors and freezers turned down to 
vacation level.

Inform your neighbors when you 
leave so that they can keep an 1 
eye on your place and report any 
trouble either from fire or burg-1 
lary. The appearance of any 
strangers or suspicious persons 
about should be reported to the 
police.

Milk and newspaper delivers 
should be postponed for stacked- 
up papers and bottles on the porch 
are a dead give-away that you are j 
out of town. I

Unkept yards are another clue 
to a potential burglar that the 
house is empty. Let your yardman 
keep up his regular visits if pos
sible. I

Don’t advertise the fact that' 
you are leaving town by telling 
strangers and ask your neighbors i 
not to mention your absence to j 
strangers.

These rules are simple, Mr. Par
ker points out, but oftentimes they 
appear so obvious that they are 
overlooked by the excited home
owner anxious to get started on 
his vacation trip.

PERSONAL INCOME
While farm income declined 

slightly in April, nonfarm income 
increased, giving a slight rise to 
total personal income during the 
month, according to the Commerce 
Department. Personal income in 
April was at a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate of 1283,100,000,000, up 
$.‘100,000,000 from March and $20,- 
500,000,000 above the rate for i 
April 1952.

Little Jerry Stribling is spend
ing a few days with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown, 
in Sinton, Texas.

Guy Reynolds is returning to 
his home in Kansas City, Thurg-^ 
day, after spending his vacatioh* 
with his sister, Mrs. Floy Rooke.

Mrs. Dora Laurence had as her 
guests at the Oak Shore Apart- j 
ments the past weekend, her sis- j 
ters and their families: Judge andj 
Mrs. W. B. Jennings, Sr., of Taft,' 
Texas; A. B. Jennings, Jr., dis
trict attorney of El Faso, his wife 
and children; Mrs. L. W. Dahl man 
of Cuero; W. C. Dahlman, wife I 
and son of El Campo; General 
Francis C. Feenny, wife and two 
daughters of Keesler Field, A.F.B., 
Biloxi, Miss.; Mrs. Theresa T, 
Hicks, head of math department 
of Thomas Jefferson High School, 
San Antonio, and Fancis C. Poehe, 
president of Sao Paulo Sugar Re
finery of Sao Paulo, Brazil. All 
fell in love with Rockport, and 
enjoyed swimming and fishing.

Time Oat for Fun
and take a tip from us . . . give 
yourself a head start! Buy every- il 
thing you'll need right now . . . T  
right here! Don't lose a minute 
of those valuable vocation days 
ahead! See us today . . . we're 
ready for you!

WE FEATURE A FULL 
LINE OF SPORTS AND 

VACATION WEAR.

J .  M. SPARKS & SON
The Friendly Store

AIR CONDITIONED ROCKPORT

SHIPS TO STOKE GRAIN
World War II Liberty ships will 

be taken out of the James River 
le.seiwc fleet this summer, recon
ditioned and then loaded with gov
ernment-owned grain for which 
there is no elevator space. The 
grain was bought by the Commo
dity Credit Corporation under the 
Federal price support program and 
an estimated 11,(MIO,()(IO bushels of 
it will be put aboard 50 of the 
Liberty ships. A similar .storage 
program is Ix-ing worked out in 
the Hudson River where approxi
mately 75 ships are to be u.sed.

m y o t / x £ ^ P i i f M 8 f R m
r b u R  CHEERS SHOULD 

ECHO T O  .
THE S K V , 

^THI6  GRAisJD
,o l d 4 " “

,D A Y O F < 
.J U L Y l^ J

L trJ soo  >rou/9 plumbi»js /

CONTRACTORS
cottntTf Lilt Of Atmt/m 
fix TUKfStmdfvrPl I f  f  

HEATING  
ROCKPORT,TEl 

R0BOI444 6118

“ .Albert Charles Smith.”
A life insurance agent had pre

viously written a policy for Mr. 
Smith under the name, “ Al C. 
Smith.”  During his middle life 
Mr. Smith took out other policies 
from another agent, and all of 
them carried the name, “ Albert 
C. Smith.” He took a position with 
a railroad and appeared on the 
pension roll us “A. C. Smith.”

Mr. Smith owned some securi
ties and several pieces of real 
e.«tate, and they were listed un
der various combinations of his 
name.

Then .Mr. Smith made his *will 
undt r the name of “ .Albert C. 
.Smith.” .A year later he died. That 

1 is when bis attorney started work 
j to find out who Mr. .Smith was.
: Mr. .Smith’s heirs now probably 
i will have to sign affidavits to 
I show that all of the names he 
I used during his lifetime belong to 
■Albert rharles Smith, and that 
he had interests in the properties 
li.sted under the various combina- 

I tions of his name.
What’s in your name? Everj’

I pi-rson should use the name ap- 
I peariiig on his birth certificate 
; an<l should make sure that all 
documents which have a legal 
healing, such af school diplomas, 
deeds to property, certificates of 
stock and bond ownership, and in
surance policies, carry the same 
name. This often will avoid com
plications in the probating of an 
estate.

A free pamphlet containing in
formation on wills and related 
mutters has been prepared by Tex
as lawyers. To obtain a copy, 
merely print your name and ad
dress on a postcard and mail to 
State Bar of Te.xas, Austin 15, 
Texas.

BE SURE ~  INSURE I

Whether you own your own home or Just rent an 
apartment, fire insurance is a sound investment for 

you since it guards against financial losd.

GLASS, SORENSON AND McDAVID
INSURANCE

Phone 471 _ Rockport

G 8 L 8

ROCKPORT. TEX8S
^'The Toast o f  the Coasf^

SailLoat Rjaces
STARTING AT 10 A.M.

Girls Softliall G ame
AT 5:30 P.M.

S K A T I N G  R I N K

B O A T  R ID E S

Concessions o

S W I M M I N G

f All Kinds

Barbecue Dinner at Noon
Music By

PERRY HORINE and His Orchestra
9:00 P. M. TILL ?

Fireworks Display on the Beach
AT 8:30 P.M.

$25.00 Savings Bond Given A w ay
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our Senator Speakj
By LYNDON B. JOHNSON 

Farm Bill

Senate last week pasced the 
agricuture appropriations bill, 
voting 1716,779,000 for the Agri
culture Department for the 1954 
fiscal year. That’s about $20,500,- 
oou below appropriations for the 
^ e n t  year.

The bill provides $195,000,000 
for payments to farmers carrying 
out soil conservation practices. The 
Administration had asked $140,- 
000,000 for this purpose.

We were able to get the lend
ing authority of the REA for the 
year 1954 increased from 30 mil- 

1 ^on dollars—as provided in the 
[t#ouse bill—to 45 million. Lend

ing authority for rural telephones 
was raised to 67 million from 
the 50 million provided in the 
House measure. These sums will 
be used only for loans, of course— 
and the co-ops have an excellent 
record of repayment.

Wheat Prices
Wheat led a sharp downturn in 

commodities last week. Prices 
tumbled to some of the lowest 
levels in three years.

Prospect is that this summer’s 
Vvaivest will pile up a surplus of 
arer 700 million bushels. As this 

written, legislation is planned 
to set the minimum planting al-

WATCH
REPAIR
Our watch repairing is 
backed by years of ex
perience assuring you 
of guaranteed satisac- 
tion! Bring your watch 
in now for a free esti
mate!

Coastal Jewelers
0. V. DYE, Jr., Owner 

ROCKPORT

otment for next year at 66 mil
lion acres. Without passage of this 
legislation, plantings would have 
to  be reduced to 55 million acres. 
This might lead to growers disap- 
proving marketing quotas and thus 
losing high level price support.

Cotton Quobta's
Drastic cutbacks in cotton acre

age in Texas and several other 
5^tes would be prevented by pas
sage of legislation introduced in 
the House last week.

This legislation would base 
acreage allotments on average 
years, would limit reduction to 25 
per cent in any State. The present 
formula would compel an overall 
cutback of 39 per cent in Texas.

Cottonseed
Farm Secretary Benson has ex

pressed reluctance about continu
ing price support program for 
cottonseed. The present program 
supports cottonseed at 90 per cent 
of parity, the same level at which 
wheat, corn, tobacco, rice, peanuts 
and cotton are supported. But the 
law only permits—does not re
quire—support for cottonseed.

About half of the products from 
last year” s cottonseed crop are 
said to have been turned over to 
the Government under the sup
port program. Included in the 
Government’s holdings are nearly 
a billion pounds of cottonseed oil. 
That’s almost as much as is used 
in food produces in a year’s time.

Farm Fact
Report on the Farm Census of 

1950 has just been issued. It shows 
that, when the Census was taken 
Texas had 332,567 farms. That 
was 86,435 fewer than in 1940. But 
this smaller number of farms took 
in 7,705,642 acres more than the 
larger numbe^ of 1940—for a total 
of 145,389,014 acres.

News Briefs
Reciprocal Trade extension for 

one year was approved last week 
by the House. Approval in the 
Senate is expected this week.

Thanks to my friend, Carl Estes, 
dynamic publisher and business
man, for an invitation to a mam
moth East Texas fish fry at Carl’s 
place near Longview on Saturday, 
June 27. Wish 1 could be there.

Rev. and Mrs. Everett Y. Seale 
of Beeville were Washington visi
tors last week. Rev. Mr. Seale, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church at Beeville, opened one 
of our Senate sessions with pray
er.

Texas State Society honored 
Gene Autry at our annual barbe
cue Saturday, June 20. Gene, a 
native of Toga, in Grayson Coun
ty, is as fine a fellow personally 
as h^ is popular in the entertain
ment world.

Democratic Floor Leader Sam

e m n e r w u iia m s  ^
301 VICTORIA V d ijJlC ra tlA ,7 l£ }(A S

OOA/r LET FLOOR^ 
FLOOR 'YOU^

COME. TO US  
> 4 A / 0  P R O P E R S

FLOORING IVe I lX
~ I C C  ^DISCUSS

Either in White or Red 
Oak or Yellow Pine

M m m
High Gloss or 

Semi-Gloss Varnish

COME IN AND CHECK ON OUR 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

f'^ h a s- T- i i c t q n L um ber (^ p a n y  A  
LUMBtRe^BUIlDINOSUPPl^^ 0 1 1  FIELD  MUDS i^TlM BERS-PAINTS

ROCKPORT, TEXAS

Droftcc Hos Ri^^ 
Question Clossificotion

Every man registered with a 
draft l^ard, after his classifica
tion is determined by the board, 
must have an opportunity to ap
pear in person before the member 
or members of the board designat
ed for the purpose, provided he 
files a written request within 10 
days after the board has mdiled 
him a notice of classification.

Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 
state draft director, points to an 
exception. The registered man can
not request a personal appearance 
after a classification which is the 
result of a personal appearance.

No person other than the regis
tered man shall have the right 
to appear in person before the 
local board. But the local board, in 
its discretion, may permit any 
person to appear before it with 
or on behalf of a registrant, except 
that no registrant may be repre
sented before the board by any
one acting as attorney or legal 
counsel.

The registrant may bring an 
interpreter with him if he does 
not speak English adequately.

When he appears, the registrant 
may discuss his classification, di
rect attention to other classes in 
which he thinks he should be 
placed, point out information in 
his file which he believes has been 
overlooked or which he believes 
has not received serious enough 
consideration, or any other infor
mation.

Such information must either be 
in writing, or oral and summariz
ed in writing. In either case, the 
information is placed in the man’s 
file.

Regulations provide that the lo
cal board, or member or members 
hearing the case may impose such 
limitations upon the time which 
the registrant may have for his 
appearance as they deem neces
sary.

After a registrant is heard, the 
local board may determine to re
open the case or not reopen it, 
being guided by information re
ceived in the appearance. 'The reg
istrant must be advised by notice 
of classification in either case.

Rayburn told the House last week 
that Democrats want to cooper
ate with the President. Said Mr. 
Rayburn: This present Adminis
tration needs more non-partisan 
help than any administration w’e 
have ever had.”

Action on the Continental Shelf 
bill was listed last week as “ must” 
legislation by Senator Knowland, 
Republican Leader in the Senate.

SCHOOL OF DANCE
Jera Brazil announces the open

ing of her School of Dance in the 
V.F.W. Hall. Instructions are of
fered to students of all ages in 
tap, acrobatic and ballet dancing, 
also baton twirling. One lesson 
each week $5.00 per month, or two 
in same family $7.50.

Miss Brazil teaches ballet tech
nique used in New York City Music

JERA BRAZIL 
Dance Instiuctor

Hall where they endeavor to har
monize all ballet into one clearly 
accented, classic and graceful 
American interpretation. The new 
books printed of the American 
technique she recommands for stu
dents. “ A Primer of Classical Bal
let”  is easy to understand and 
should be bought for beginners. 
“ A Technical Manual and Diction
ary of Classical Ballet” is also ad
vised for student librarj. Proper 
preparatory bar work for all ad
vanced steps is taught with Ballet 
instructions. New simplified meth
ods of ballet and tap dancing in
clude special work that is ex
cellent for children who are just 
beginners.

CLASSES W ILL BE 
TAUGHT

from 10:30 a. m. until 
4 p. m. on Saturday

REGISTRATION
Beginning 

Saturday, July 11

MEXICO
ISO Mik Hiflmar 
Under CewtnKtien

Sofimi r
Podfic* '  \ MILES

- OcMn . 0 75V ---
Honduras' 
ONDURAS ^

PANAMA CANAL

Paeifie
Oetan

expenditure pegged at $7,600,000. 
The First park construction con
tract already has been let.

In addition, a multi-million-dol- 
lar development of business, re
sort, and residential sites to equal 
Florida’s finest is being conducted 
by John L. Tompkins and Com
pany of Corpus Christi, one of the 
largest real estate development 
firms in the Southwest.

The Tompkins development is 
between two of the county park 
sites.

Now both Cameron and Nueces 
counties are talking about a paved 
highway reaching the full 106- 
mile length of Padre — and 
they’ve backed up their talk by 
hiring an engineering firm to 
make a road location sur\’ey of 
the island.

The survey already has been 
started.

COLOMRIA

The first paved coast-to-coast highiway north of the Panama Canal 
Zone Is tetng constructed between the Mexican ports of 
C m  on the Pacific and Coatzacoalcoe on the Gulf of Mexlcow Only 
150 miles across at that point, as seen In the above nutp, the 
isthmus of Tehuantepec will be spanned In three boors by auto
mobiles and trucks. Tbe highway will'be valoable In the event 
of war aa an AtlanUe-Padfic link. Heavy tropical rainfall 
construction of special cnlverta and drains a necessity. Mexico 
has Invested $$>0004100 In tbe highway wMoh pnraiMs a ratlioad

bu ilt earlier.

OFFSHORE SCENIC 
HIGHWAY MAY NOT 
BE JUST A DREAM

Corpus Christi, Tex. — They 
used to chuckle, not many years 
ago, at the idea that a hug-the- 
coast highway could be built 
across the bays and through the 
bogs between Houston and Cor
pus Christi.*

So you can imagine the treat
ment the less imaginative ones 
gave the suggestion — advanced 
about the same time — that an 
off-shore scenic route might some
day be constructed down the chain 
of islands and peninsulas that 
stretch along the Texas coast 
from Houston to Brownsville.

But the hug-the-coast highway 
was built a few years later. To
day, it is one of Texas’ most prac
tical traffic arteries and the life
line of a booming industrial area.

Now the idea of a full-length 
off-shore scenic route is being re
vived, and — while it is at least 
a few years away — there”s plen
ty to prove it isn’t any pipe dream.

Two causeways already connect

the two southern islands of the 
chain with the coast, a third cause
way is under construction, and the 
islands are humming with activity.

The existing causeways reach 
from the coastal city of Aransas 
Pass to Mustang Island, and from 
Corpus Christi to the northern end 
of Padre Island.

Both are owned by Nueces Coun
ty, and are soon to be connected 
by a county-financed, 20-mile-long 
island highway.

The highway costing $600,000, 
will be started this summer. Con
struction will require about 15 
months.

But the biggest island develop
ment of all is taking place on the 
southern tip of Padre near the 
community of Port Isabel.

There a $2,500,000 concrete 
causeway is being constructed 
across two and a half miles of 
water which separate Padre from 
the mainland — and it’s just a 
started* in a long-range resort and 
recreational development by Cam
eron County.

Also plaaned are three large is
land parks involving an ultimate

The Padre and Mustang roads 
would provide a 126-mile off-shore 
asphalt strip, and would set the 
stage for continuation of the high
way an almost equal distance up 
St. Joseph Island, Matagorda Is

land, and Matagorda Peninaula.
The route would swing inland to 

Houston in the Freeport area.
The northern section of the in

land highway is sure to be de
layed at least temporarily becauae 
of the location of an Air Force 
bombing and gunnery range o ff  
Port O’Connor on Matagorda la- 
land.

But, meanwhile, you can bet the 
idea won’t be laughed off any
more.

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer and 

Licensed Land Surveyor for Texas
Aransas County Engineer, retired

MAPPING, SURVEYING, 
BLUE PRIN'flNG AND 
GENERAL PRACTISE

Office at Residence 
Phone 3191 P. O. Box 422

FASTEB

SHORTER 
TO MEMPHIS, ST. LOUIS

r i a «

Att

^  I s !

All Maytag 
Appliances 
On Display

ROCKPORT 
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 412
Rockport, Texas

M isso u r i PAcme Bus 
Lines are now authorized to provide 

interstate service from Corpus Christi to Houston, and 
sU  th* way to Memphis and St. Louis via Texarkana 
and Little Rock. Call your MO-Pa C Bus Agent about 
all the features of this spendid new service.

V

yfy/

Ne Chenae of Sterttons onroofe
Totir Choke of Convonlonf I cheJelos 
ConnoeHons
Monoy-Soving Eoroa

M ondhr Sorvko AKroys

TICKirf • INFOeiMATION
MISSOURI PACIFIC 

BUS STATION
Highway 35 & Austin St.

••••••••••eo*«***«***••*«•••••••••••
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Go to Church Sunday
ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Preacher, Harry Carter 

Minister in charge

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1.1. C. Owen, Minister

I
I

Holy Communion and sermon 
first Sunday each month at 7:30 
p.m.

Morning prayer and sermon 
each Sunday thereafter at 9:00 
o’clock.

Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.
Ladies Guild meets first Tues

day each month.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday evening class, 6:30. 

Sunday evening worship, 7:30. 
Wednesday night service, 7:30. 

Ladies Bible Class,
Tuesday Evening....3.to 4 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Rev. T. H. Pollard 
Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45. 
Worship Service at 11:00. 
Evening Service at 7:30.
Men’s Meeting 2nd Monday of j !\|

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Wilson and McCampbell Sts. 
Aransas Pass, Texas

People meet

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Fr. G. J. O’Doherty, Pastor

Sunday services 11 a.m. 
Wednesday evening service at 8. 
All are welcome.

month, 7:30 p.m.
Pioneer Young 

Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Senior Young People’s Meeting, 

W’ednesday at 7:00 p.m.
Women of the Church, 3rd 

Thursday, 3:00.
Evening Circle, 2nd Monday at 

7:36 p. m.
meets 1st Thursday at

Sunday Masses, 5 7 and 9.
Holy Days same as Sundays.
Week-day Mass at 8:00 o’clock.
Friday night Novena devotions 

at 7:30.
Confessions: Saturdays, Vigili 

before Holy Days and Thursdays 
before First Fridays, 4:30 to 6:00 
and 7:30 to 8:30.

FULTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Circle 1 
3:00.

Circle 2 
3:00.

meets 1st Thursday at

Rev. L. G. Rogers, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. 
Preaching Service at 10:45 a.m. 
Services every evening at 8:00 

o’clock.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Calvin Peterson 

Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Brad Ramsey 

Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Ser^dee,. 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

8:00 p.m.
Women meet every Thursday.

Rev. Lee Bateman 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Regular service at 11 a.m.
Evening service at 8:00 p. m. 
Tuesday night service, 8 :00 p. m. 
C.A. service, 8:00 p. m. Thursday

Sunday School Services at 9:46
M. m.

Morning Church Service at 11:00 
o’clock.
* Evening Worship at 7:45 o’clock.

Meth(^ist Men meet 2nd Thurs
day at '8p. m.

Choir practice, Wednesday night. 
W.S.C.S. meets 1st and 4th 

Thursday at 3:00 o’clock.
Fellowship dinner, first Sunday 

at noon.
Young People’s meetings before 

and after Sunday night service.

The Above Directory of Churches Is Sponsored by the Following Merchants
Gloss & Sarensan Raaten Drug Stare

The Rackparti^ilat Aransas Butane Gas Ca., Inc.Del Mar Grill
Rackpart Electric Ca. Al's Humble Statian First Natianal Bank

pi2

' A
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GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
Edna Robertson ctf

FOR SALE: Sand, gravel, mud 
sheH, fill dirt, sandy loam. Winch 
truck — service — dump truck. 
Bracht Trucking Co., Phone 3341,

 ̂Rockport, Texas. Ictf
STETSON HATS: O ^n Road, 

$10; XXX Beaver, $16 up. J. M. 
Sparks and Son Dry Goods. ctf 
DRAGLINE BULTi50ZER Service 
—Boat slips, fills, etc. W. F. Bart
lett, Phone 309-W2, Aransas Pass, 
Texas. ctf j
n ^ A D Y “ MlX CON ^ETE, sand, | 
gravel and cement. Ready m ix' 
concrete dump truck service.; 
Phone 392. If no answer, call 
216-J. Coast Materials Co., Aran-| 
sas Pass. Ictf {

A BEAUTIFTJL l o t  in Hotel j 
Resene Subdivision that will meet! 
F.H.A. demands. I will design and 
build a house to suit purchaser and 
sell the house and lot together. 
Seth H. Steele, phone 482. ctf 
“ l^ lC E ^ IE W " OF tH E“ BAY: 
5-room rock home (2 bedroom). 
Has large screened living porch, 
Sx26 feet. Also nice bedroom and 
bath attached to frame garage. 
Flagstone rock walks in both front 
and rear, huge live oak trees, and 
one a corner lot with more adjoin
ing lots available. Don’t pass this 
by if you want a real value. Price 
has been reduced $2,000.00. See 
or write W. J. Holly, Fulton, Tex
as. Located 3 blocks north, 1 west 
of Fulton postoffice. ctf

FOR RENT: Half duplex, all 
bills paid, $65 a month. Back of 
Piggly Wiggly, phone 3591. ctf

POLIO INSURANCE: Get the 
best. W. E. Beasley, S. P. Depot. 
Office phone 3021, residence phone 
459. ctf

FOR SALE
3 bedroom home, on beach. Ri

parian rights. ,
Furnished home, has 2 lots. 

Terms.
2 story home, near downtown.
Lot on waterfront, has riparian 

rights.
Lots with beautiful ti'ses.
Court doing good business. 

FULTON
A. B. C. trailer park and houses.
F’urnished home, with view of 

bay.
2 bedroom home. Terms.
Court. 3 furnished rentals and 

home. Room to build more cot
tages. Good income.

Lots with nice trees.
MRS. R. B. SIPE

Phone 303 ctf
FOR RENT: Furnished home, 

also unfurnished house. Phone 803, 
Mrs. Sipe. ctf

FOR RENT: Large two-story 
furnished house—kitchen, living 
dining room, two bedrooms and 
bath downstairs, same upstairs. 
Will lease for one year to desir
able tenants for $100 a month. 
Choice location. Call 6142 or 
^ 21. _ ctf

HANDMADE “ LAWN CHAIRS 
for sale. Phone 6151, E. A. Nast,' 
across street from Shivers’ Gro-! 
eery Store. c l2

USED TIKES, 50 cents and up. | 
Western Auto Associate Store, j 
Rockport. ctf I

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY 
Edna Robertson ctf

FOR SALE: Used 10-key Rem
ington-Rand adding machine, in 
good condition, just cleaned, oiled 
and adjusted. A bargain for $50. 
The Rockport Pilot. ctf

5 h.p. TRACTOR — 21 attach
ments for all lawn and garden up
keep. Full information or demon
stration. Gravely Texas, Inc., 6828 
San Pedro Ave., San Antonio, Tex
as. cl3

FOR SALE: Ringer-type wash
ing machine, full size bed, mat
tress and springs, 3/4 size bed, 
mattress and springs. Telephone
242.__________________________ cL3

FOR SALE: Odds and ends and 
two suites of fuimiture, springs 
and mattresses. Sandra Courts, 
on Fulton Beach road. ctf

FOR RENT: Cottage, nicely
furnished, no better for the money.
$56.00 a month, bills paid. Phone
.39.35, Fulton. c l2

EARL'S DRIVE-IN GROCERY
and ice house, open every night
until midnight. Business route 35,
south. ctf

FOR SALE: Wi'II sell the Ful-
ton Drug Store E)ecause of ill
health. See owner, M. G. Tay-
lor. ctf

"RAINFALL” when and where you want it

'wHh the NEW
SUPPUX' Hexible
rUMIDEN 
t M N K L E R

SWINICIM It •
MCl'tii tripla lwb« of tovgh vinyl ploi- 

W  wilti liwndradi ol opnningt on iKo 
japfor tMio to tpray wotof at •loctly 
calcololod onplot. On itt bock, it 
'^ttokltt UrWAXO ONLY, wonly dlt- 
^trkottog wotor o«of on oroa wp to 30 
■ 20 loot In o«o oporotion, with at lirtto 

t m U  Ibt. wotof pfottwfo. TURN IT OVIR,'
.'•■d H SOAKS toil ofownd tfoot and 

dwvbt wHboot toodiinp loHogo. Uwd 
« way, iKo SUmEX SPRINKLER 
SOAI^ Hot poftoetly Rot on lb«

. «d , con bo cvrvod in and out, 
and down, to confoM to Ibo ro««b- 
torroin or dordtn. Won’t rott, *11- 

. . .^  or tot tdtoo ttorod wot, can't do9 
L to oto. -

JACK McCREADY (owner)
Phone 879 - Rockport

« 5 .9 8

W e s t e r n  Auto Associate Store

SPECIAL PIANO BARGAINS: 
We have several pianos to pick up 
account non-payment. Equity to 
be sold for $10.00, balance month
ly. Call or write Mr. Meyer or Mr. 
Duke, Credit Department, Dacbert 
Piano Company, 639 Pruitt Ave
nue, San Antonio. Garfield 0458.
______________________________ cl2

FOR SALE: 3 rooms o f furni
ture, sold all together at a bar
gain. Middle house behind Balboa 
Courts. Plel Collum. pl2

I W'ANT a good home for a 
young female catl Apply by post
card, Box 32, Fulton, Texas. cl2 
~FO R  RENT: Attractive, effi- 
ciency apartment, suitable for one 
person, $36.00. Phone 482. ctf 
"CLIM AX WATER WELL s>T- 
tems, down, 1 year to pay.
Western Auto Associate Store, 
Rockport. '  ctf

Waterfront
(Continued from page 1)

Mrs. John Ray has returned i 
home after spending a dhys
in Au.<rtin and Burnett, where she 
was c:il?ed on business.

For

Hunting & Fishing 
Parties

FAST BOATS FOR HIRIT 
at

Pier No. 1
Rockport Yacht Bbsia- 

Rockport, Texaa

Henry Balfou
Phone 40« Box 84

ctf

from Houston, J. Baine from Ga
lena Park, and R. H. Wilson and 
C. A. Duckworth of Corpus Chris- 
ti; they came in with 90 trout. 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Moog 
and son, of St. Louis, and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Doerksen of Corpus 
Christi, brought in 179 trout.

Earle Thomas had Fritz Hunter 
and party of San Antonio, out 
fishing Friday and Saturday; 
they caught 92 trout Friday and 
56 on Saturday. Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Morrill and family of 
Houston fished with Thomas, land
ing 140 trout; the two women in 
the party catching 99 of the 140 
fish.

A party of women from San 
Antonio fished with Shorty Town
send Sunday, coming in with 175 
trout. Alvin Lynn fished in the 
Gulf with Shorty Fi-iday, catching 
a 25 pound ling and 25 or 30 dol
phin.

Mr. Wilson and a party of three, 
fishing with Bill Crist Thursday, 
landed 103 fish. Friday, Mr. Crist’s 
party got seasick and had t6 come 
in, but he took out a party Satur
day who caught 67 trout. George 
Dickeson and party of six, from 
San Antonio, got 136 nice trout 
and a flounder which weighed over 
5 pounds, Sunday.
, Ralph Matem took Mr. Pomlins 
and party of four, of Fort Worth, 
fishing Jnr.p 23, getting 111 nice 
trout. Mr. Abercrombie and party 
of Eagle Lake, landed 121 trout 
W'ednesday. Last Thursday, Mr. 
Billingsley and party of four, land
ed 205 trout wWle on Friday, Dr. 
Kite and party got 58 trout. Sat
urday, D. W. Hill, and friend of 
Hocreton, came in with 136 trout. 
Hill went out again on Sunday, 
girtting 58 trout. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly from Fort Worth, landed 
41 specks Monday.

Travis OFiver reports that fish
ing- has been fine at the Good Luck 
Pier on Fulton Beach the past 
week. Hugh Morrisofj took Mr. 
antf Mrs. Jofin CTipscm and party 
of Eagle Lake, fishing Thur^ay, 
bringing in 61' trout and Friday, 
Mr. Ratliff and family caught 76 
trout. C. B. Smith and H. T. Ham
blin Iff Austin, caught flO fish 
Saturday, and Sunday (Jeorge 
Chair and the Mastro beys from 
San Antonio, landed 122 trout.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Btrach and 
son. Jack, of Dallas, who were 
guests at the Gulf Cottages for 
their annual fishing, took home 
over 200 pounds o f flounder and 
trout which they caught In Aran
sas Bay.

CDNSTRrCTTD.’Y
A record $12,800,000,000 was 

speirt on public and prfvute con
struction daring the first five 
moiTths o f 1953, according to a 
report by the Commerce and Labor 
Departments. Spending for private 
construction so far this year total
ed $8,700,000,000. Public expendi
tures amounted to $3,900,000,000.

Biggest Buy In All Aloviedom
KODAK'S WONDERFUL

New BROWNIE Movie Team
MOVIE CAMERA

No wonder it’s called the Brownie Movie Camera. It’S a» simple and 
sure as the Brownie snapshot camera America grew up with. Just 
four simple steps to making movies. First you load—no trick at all 
with the Brownie’s sprocketless loading system. Next, set the lens 
according to the expert recommendations of a buill>rn guide. Theo 
sight through the finder and press the exposure button. That’s.it. 
And now the Brownie is

Only 39.75
BROWNIE MOVIE PROJECTOR

It’s the most convenient and one of the most talented of all 8 mm. 
movie projectors. A single “ floating-power” control provides clear, 
sharp forward projection . . . “ stills” of especially appealing movie 
scenes . . . reversed movies for comedy effects . .. even power re
winding when the show is completed—all without shifting belts or 
reels. Never before a movie projector so simple, so attractive . . . 
never before so capable a machine at so low a price. Real Brownie 
Film Economy, too.

CHECK THESE
Three rooms, bath, furnished home 

on fifty foot lot $2,500. 
Down payment $600.

I We want to trade equity in furn- 
1 ished home, well located, for 

Trailer House.
5 room home, corner lot, grand 

location, $6,200.
OUTSTANDING COUNTRY 

HOME with acreage. SEE it.

Lionett0§ Pfdy Afl-sVor$-“
(Continued from page 1)

as, at the State Meet unless ^ou 
come out and help them make 
their finances for the trip and 
hotel bills. Almost every member 
of the LionetCes team has children 
and a home to take care of, yet 
they think enough of their softball 
team to come out and play ball 
for your entertainment. They must 
hire baby-sitters and. tsikii up their- 
time at practice and at ball games. 
They travel to out-of-town games 
at their own expense . . , the least 
you, as citizens of Rockport, can 
do it drive out to see the games 
played at home. The admission fee 
of 25 cents is not so high that 
you can’t afford it. Come out and 
see those games and support your 
hometown team. They are doing 
their best to make Rockport the 
holder of the title of state soft-' 
ball champs — help them out. 
The Lionettes appreciate the regu
lar fans who attend every' game. 
Next game see if you can persu
ade a friend to accompany you.

During the coming weeks, the 
Lionettes will play several bene
fit games in order to try to ac
cumulate enough money for their 
trip to the state meet. The games 
will be strictly for laughs and 
we’re sure you will enjoy them. 
Special tickets will be sold for 
these games. You will also find 
jars sitting srocmd in various 
business establishments here in 
Rockp«)rt and Fulton. The purpo.se 
of these jars aw for donations to 
the Lionettes. Thvse jars will have 
slits in the top in which you may 
drop change (or even the kind that 
folds if your heart and hand is 
in the right place). This money 
will also be used to finance the 
trip to Lubbock. If you are in 
the least bit proud o f Rockport, 
or enjoy seeing good clean sports, 
or just want to give away' a little 
money, then help the Lionettes out 
by drmating what yon can. Every
thing and anything will be appre
ciated. Help them bring the state 
championship title to Rr>ckport and 
pot our tonm on tiir map.

The Lionettes play the Larama- 
da softball team of Corpus (Thristi 
in the big city Wednesday after
noon. TTiis Thursday night they 
play a home gsme- against the 
Ganado softball team of Ganadn. 
Game time is 8 p. m. Be there! 
Where are those Lion Club mem
bers ? N. Richie.
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CELEBRATION--
(Continued from page

ent churches, and other pe 
facts.

The Chamber of Commerce wiLf‘ 
award a $25 Savings Bond in a 
registration contest, and the Pres-j 
byterian women will be in charge j 
of this registration at die cham
ber building from 12 noon-

The Parent-Teachers Society of 
the Sacred Heart School will spon
sor a cake walk and grab bag con
cession at the carnival. Mrs. C. L. 
Grant and Mrs. Hugh Highfill are 
chairmen for the cake walk; Mrs. 
Roy Lee Hart and Mrs. Stanley 
Bissett will take care of the grab 
bag booth. The proceeds from 
these two booths will be spent buy
ing more playground equipment 
and doing repair work on the 
school building before school' ne- 
oijens in September.

The sail boat races always at
tract a large crowd, and Travis 
Bailey, who is assisting with these 
races has said they are expecting

quite a number of large and m all 
boats to enter the variousA|BMk 
The small boats will sta it£| | ^  
Corpus Christi at 10 a. m. Friday 
and the large boats will leave Cor
pus Christi at 10 a. m. Saturday. 
It will take from five to sevfen 
{•ofLOk to make the trip to Rock
port- There will be some small 
decorated boats racing in the bay 
July 4 and on Sunday. There are 
a number o f prizes that will be 
awarded the w'inners of the races. 
They are on display at the*j||[am- 
ber of Commerce building,.

Travis Bailey, local sailboat en
thusiast, will have a boat in the 
race from Corpus Christi, Satur
day. David Herring, Douglas 
Stevens and Bob Morrison will sail 
on the boat with him.

PRISON RIOTS
A report o f the American Pi^^on 

Association, which made a study of 
prison outbreaks and violence 
since 1951, blamed insufficient 
financial support, political meddl
ing and public indifference to pe
nal conditions as combining to 
create faulty prison administra
tion that generates riots.

WE W ILL BE

CLOSED
SATURDAY

J u ^ 4
COASTAL JEWELRY

O. V. DYE. JR, Owner
R o c k p o r f

SPECIALS THl'RSDAY & FRIDAY — CLOSED SATUItDAY

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 
WESSON OIL 
AJAX
Lib b y ’s

CATSUP
COMET

RICE

5 lbs. 47c
5 lbs. 45c 

pint 35^ 
2 for 23c

14 oz. bottle 17c 
12oz<pkg. 16c

SHORTENING

Snowdrift or Spry 3 Ib. tin 88c
DARICRAFT

MILK tall can 2 for 25c

SH IV ER S' GROCERY

Only 62.50
Brownie Projector Screen Projector Coyer
Bright, beaded, full 30 . for Brownie Movie
inches wide. And only Projector

4.50 Only 5.00

Terms If Desired

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE
ROATEN DRUG

Phone 3331 Rockport

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY & FRIDAY — CLOSED SATURDAY

TOWNSEND’ S
Careful busrers demand that qua
lity as well as price be right. They 
are, here. You” ll also like the 
friendly, helpful ser '̂ice.

Towmenil’i Press Shop
Sniort Sp̂ it(«W'Drn(M*(Minetks

MifZLE NORMAN 
COSMime STUDIO 
ROCKPORT»TiXAS^S^ '

GOLD MEDAL I

FLOUR 5 lbs. 39c LIBBY’S 300 CAN

Tomato Juice 10c
PUKE IMPERIAL CANE

SUGAR 5 lbs. 47c LETTUCE 2 heads 17c
SHORTENING

SPRY 3 lbs. 79c
LONG WHITE CALIF.

POTATOES 10 lbs. 35c
PET OR CARNATION

MILK 2 cans 27c
NICE

CELERY Ige. stalk 16c
BREEZE Ige. pkg. 28c

THE SMILEY KIND

FRYERS Ib. 45c
RINSO Ige. pkg. 27c SUN GOLD

OLEO Ib. 21c
Owr ad is carried in The Caller Friday morning and in The Times Friday evening

K E L L Y ’ S
GROCERY
Phone 3221 CASH & CARRY

M AR K ET
Rockport


